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TR CLAYTpN NEWS
volume fourteen

TfÜMBElt

TinKTY-'TltREE-

Clayton, New Mexico;, August 13, 1921

.

TJHS PAPER IS DEVOTED TO

1U81IED EVERY SATURDAY.

FA1M BUREAU
SpInIC A MOST

HIE

About. iSOff Union County people
mugyAiú the picnic givon at
ttader the direotion
iy
of tfflt Union Ckmnly
on Wodnosday. The

rcsn

smnsoniFTtoiv

yüii

DEVELOPMENT Oft TllE PEST IN CLAYTON AND UNION COUNTY

C. OF C. ENTERTAINS

DECIDED SUCCESS

s.00

TEN PAGES.

GIRL MEETS

TEXLINE IS

DEATH IN

DEFEATED BY THE

GOVERNOR AND PARTY
AT REAL BANQUET

-

ratb

m advancb

MYS-

TERIOUS MANNER

CLAYTON GRAYS

Mystery surrounds tho death of
Playing praclloally air ..tight ball
bohind Shaver, tKó Ckyton Grays Mario Duggor, Iho olovon yoar old
shut out tho fast Texlino team at doughlor of Charles Dugger, who
Toxlino last Sunday. Every man on was found doad in hor homo near
tho Clayton loam was full of tho Hayden on last Wodnosday.
Drs. Doulhirt and E. M. Brosier
old "pop" and was in thganbnd
ywr
Moxico.
He
upon
ihore
has
dwelt
Within
tho
Eighth
bctweorrlr
.the
Pal
for closer 'cooperation
thoy waro giving the support to tho wore immediately notified upon tho
boon
fino
banquets
spread
several
Amendment
and
in
lold
tho
of
serious
the town and country' is growing Clayton,
at ovory stago oí tho gamo. unuing or mo body .nd an aubtji if romalned for tho or crippling effect itpassago would pitohor
topsy was hold boforo Justice of tho
rapidly. The music for the occawho has beenwth
Shaver
Jas.
totmshed by the Clayton Chambo?m Commeroo to put the have oti tho schools of tho slate. Ho Sterling club and tho Prince do Poaco Mitchell, but Qio findings weor
sion
Wind inployM by the Clayton Cham-Me- r, rap aheaf on, and this was done on was oornoat hi his appoal in behalf Lees, of Denver, was on tho mound not mado public.
According lo a
Tho picnic was last Tuosd&y night whon th Cham of tho school work and slated that for Clayton; with Shaffer at thó re- talomont made by a resident of that
of (Jommoí'e.
(ho
Banquet
a
hold
Eighth
in
Gov
ber
honor
of
Amendment
was
bointr
ftUeéíPlTtBWnifftfrlvicotiflm, Charceiving end. Shavor only allowed community no information could bo
len Springer, John V. Conway and ernor Mechom. Tho affair was hold urged by the corporations of tho four scattered hits and struck out given for tho death. Tho taso Ms
every
appealed
the
now
of
tho
to
Chrisbasement
slater and
citizen 12 men.
flWrfít 1Í. AVUlftma from SartuYFo. U
the bat he got one hit now being investigated.
program to- tian jauMrch and was attended by who belivos in good schools to work and draw At
wffei-Tfii4ipass
and each limo on ho
a
150 people.
Tho monu was for the defeat of the amendment.
san at 10 o'clock whon County. Agont about
WILL BE THE
succeeded in making tho completo ROUND-U- P
by
Mr.
pronared
Springer,
Charles
sorved
Ladies
and
Chairman
the
of
Conway,
v.
rtrwwewl John
BIGGEST EVER HELD IIREE
circuit, scoring two runs. Shaffer
Highway
tho
com
was
and
Slate
Commission,
church,
was
it
pUJie
HtoriHteritlent of
caught air light ball and was the onus tho first speaker. Mr. Conway piolo in every detail. The serving (ho uoxt speaker. Mr. Springer dealt ly man to steal, he had only one Whoopco! wo are going iohavo
by
young
tho
being
with
ladies of tho
work
deno by tho
tho.
gave most of his spoooh to the defin- done
passed ball chalked agáiiíst him, one of tho biggest rounduj&.qyor
ing of tho eighth amendment to tho churoh was so complete (hat one Uignway Commission in; Iho slate. while his competitor on the Tex- held in norlohrn New Mexico if all
Ho
lold
courso
tho
being
followed
of
tho
work
with
scar
done
other
thru
upon
to
oted
at
be
constitution
lino team allowed four balls to' get signs don't fail and wo don't think
Federal Aid Projects, of, the aftree- - away
the olection lo bo bold on tho 20th cely airy delay.
from him. Ho allowed no one they will. Doc. Olbeler and Jack
ment
into
between
entered
stato
tho
Al
.(vSeptembor, and ho effect it will
each pialo was a beautiful mo(o pilfer a base and threw the two Lunsford have been working hard
government
and
and.
also
re
of the
1iavo on tho .educational intorests nu card with tho American flag on
men out who tried to get by with getting out advertising" matter for
the front pgo and tno Governor's trenchment nroirram inausruratcd hv tho stealing.
..
,ot the Slate if passed. ....
tho past two weeks and it i3 bring,. following Mr. Cohway, Hugh H. pioluro on Iho back page. While tho last session of UiellegislaturoJ Johnny Corioh, covered first base ing results. Doc says Hint, ho Is re
Mr. springer spoke in favor of tho
Williams, chairman of tho slate cor tho banquet was being served, mus- $2,000,000
ceiving inquirios from nll parte of
bond issuo winch will bo in pnfiilar Vila, lancua otvln anrf nsf.
poration cdmmission gave n short ic was renderod on tho Patho graph-opho- ne volod on at
getting."10
.&?b (that part in the wost, és-tbatting
honors,
riedWlho
the
September
elcclloa
furnished thru the courtesy
.peoially) from celubritios In wosl- 4alk on tho cooporatiye work-fl- f tho
singles
double.
a
Émo
and
20.
slating
clique
thai
tho
rcla of tho Kilburn Furniture Co., and
commission with
thoir
Howard Moore, played second
wnion. is trying lo pufe'or the 8th
,5? akÍ2?
Mrangoniente
The pro- live to froiglit'rates and told of Iho operated By Mr. Frank Herbert.
h i,Bfi vnni
mi
Amendment
m
is
trying
dofeat
,
tho
u,,í-,,ijr
,
...
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At
tho
conclusion
Mr.
of
tho
feast
nj,
m.,n
."o
tho
"'"
m . r
..i
benefits that will be derived thru
oi tno Donu tSflttB. Mr. Bprin-k- thing that came his way, and crowd- - ?hriI1- - rotfent reduction grantod in freight M. C. . Johnson, President of tho passing
f fin if hnnnro
uuo.
n.l
nf
Tnhnni'
fnr
gom.
hi
believes
thai
aro
roads
Chamber of Commerce, acting as
:
ratos.
nro coming
o" Then, too, tho cow-gir- ls
aflcr a few well choaon second only to tho scflfbls intorests ting a singlo and douWcand figur- ana it is surely a treat (o see theso
Aftor Mr. Williams speech came toaslmasler,
scoring
and
of
ing
tho
in
runs.
surfacejvoads
that
hard
three
were
welcoming Iho Governor
girls indulging in real
stunts
tho dinner, and oh! what a spread it remarks,
permanent
improvements
which
Clayton scored two, runs in tho taking their tumbles and bruises
was. Sovoral beoves and sheep had and guests, called for tho first num-b- or will benefit the coming generation
"Shaver,
up,
when
third
inning
on
evenings
tho
program,
first
a
just Ike a man. Oh, yes, going up in
Tieon barbecued to a queen's taste
Snedeger got a safe the nJr off hunkinfr linrcna lo nnl
solo by Mrs. Anderson, who snouia nave a part m tho paying drew
and with the baskol lunch there was violin
which
case
bo
tho
will
bonds
if
the
scoring
one,
was
Corich
accompanied by Mrs. Johnson,
Shaver, going to bo Iho only way of golling
hit safe
everything in tho way of eats that
Moore followed with another hit 0ff the earth oithor.
Hugh H. Williams, Chairman of the aro voted.
Wo aro in- - &
could bo desired.
Mrs.
John-so- rt scoring Snedeger.
Anderson
and
Mrs.
Stato Corporation Commission was
formed that thoro will ho ono or two
After lunoh tho program was re then ntroduccd and made a short
again gave two beautiful selecIn tho seventh they gathered two air planes that will make passenger
6umed. Governor Meohem 'was in talk, dealing wilh the work of tho tions, which recoivcd-milo- h
applause. .moro runsr Riser first up, flied outstrips to Iho clouds. There is going to
ap
speech
Hugh B. Woodward made a splenthat
Iroduccd and made a
g,
Commission and what it had accom
to loft fiold, Shaver got a hit, Sne-.- be
roping of all kinds,
pealed (o all his hearers. Right off plished,
did short talk on general problems ucger
referring
other
riding,
one
got
slccrridmg, fancy ropers '
. among
ot
trick
rroni
oruinson
s.
in
tn&rool he let it bo known tht ho was things to tho rcduolion in freight which wo aro- - facing and wns folshoots going to first and advancing and every western sport known.
not a stranger to Iho farmciyor his
by E. M. Rutledgo, chairman Shaver,
secured for Clayton thru tho lowed
Corch again connected safe- Just think of it, throo big rUtya.chuck
cause by staling that ho bold mem rales
thfl.Connty
of
Board of Commission- ly filling tho liase?. Moore got 'mad full of hair raisng ovunfs, nil Iho
cooporalion work of, the Chamber of
Ho
in.tha.XUP
Bureau.
Farm
borsbiP
ers. Mr. Hullcdge lot tho peoplo and
Commerce.
hit for two sacks scoring Shaver fun and frolic of a life timo conlot it B& Khffwli that Jie stood strongpresent in on somo of Iho "sweet"
Snedeger, Corich was out try- fined in Iheso threo day's of sport.
Mr.
H.
H.
was
Errett
next
the
ly for bettor roads, and bet
problems which tho county board and
ing to get home on a throw from Make your preparations' to come to'
and. dealt wlh thn ednnn has bofoco Jt andaspooiaÍJt,
tor schools, which nro Ihinglfof vital sneaker
with tho
Clayton on August 31 and September
interest to the farmers. His subject UonaTWoiCtaflU iju9 development im prpotcms oi nign taxesTinu uioir rls short which put Lynch out.
1 and 2 and slay till it is all over, a
unes m union county.
replaced
Munson
Gibson
the
in
was general, dealing with tho needs t'uuuauunai
to
rotronch and give tho lax eighth
time awaits you.
Mr. C. H. Walker, prosdonl of- - tho
real
stepinning
and
succeeded
in
by
Moxico.
Now
his
Governor
The
of
payers an economical administraColorado-to-Gu- lf
followHighway,
ping
scoring.
played
good
'enTexlne
the
straight forward declarations
tion.
BURSDM CLUB MEMBEttS
trenched himself strongly in tho ed Mr. Erro.lt, and took up an enAfter Mr. Rutledgo had closed his ball all tho way but were unable to
TOTAL MORE THAN 15,000
tirely
subject.
His
different
talk
was
Ueurts of his .audience, and showed
rom'árks, Toastmaster M. C. Johnson, hit at critical limes.
roads and highways, aftor pay- called upon
that ho was a governor who stood on
swp
Judgo
ror
iexToombs lo introuaiiey. tno snort
David R. Boyd, president of
ing a beautiful tribute lo Now Moxand noi
for tho masses
duce Governor Mcchem. The Judgo
pa, ...a uauui ouii ftttuio ouu tn0Dr.stalo assocatj0l 0f BUl'Slim
ico, hor fino climate and natural
classes. "
in his characteristic manner mado a made many hard stops which would club8 announrcd today (hat Iho
Mr. Chas. Springer made a splen- resourcos, ho look up tho work being splendid introductory spoeoh and
'
u" mombershp of tho various Hursum
Au
by
done
tho
highway
7
and
t
did address, dealing entirely with
presented the ohief oxecutivo and i i
clubs throughout thn stalo n'ow to
told
imtho
proposed
of
extensivo
Ho gave our rural
road problems.
the assemblage arose to its foot and safe hit, but they wore not bunched taled moro than fifteen thousand,
peoplo real information in regard to provement program which they aro oxlended honors wilh vigorous
and at no lime was there any danger and that an avorago of n thousand
tho road stiuation in New Moxico and laying out and appealed for cooperaof Toxlino scoring.
members a day were boingjmrollod.
of tho efforts being put forth by tion on tho part of tho citizenship
Following is Iho box score whioh
Tho Governor mado a short hut
New clubs, ho said, nro bong form(ho Commission to bettor road con- of northern New Mexico, and tho impressive spocch dealing with slato lolls Ihoffitory in detail:
in ovory couniy cvory day; and
ed
government.
stato
Mr.
Walkor
was
,
ditions in the stato.
CBAYTON
problems and especially with tho
forcasled a membership of twonty-fiv- o
Mr. J. F. Lunsford made a short fully conversant with every detail of amendments. Ho slated that whon
AB It H PO
thousand voters boforo Iho' Re
addross on general cooperation, and tho Highway work and his appeal the eighth amendment was under Snedcgor, ss
1
2
publicans convened at sanio Fe, Auwas followed by Chas. Adams who will do much good in boosting the fconsideration by tho legislatura ho Corioh, lb
4
'0 gust 18th.
0 3 9
'
mado tho closing addross. Mr. Adams Highway program.
was conscientious in tho belief that a Mooro,.2i
r.iHpi linvi'ncr cliiha vullll" n tnom- Jt,
Following
Mr.
Buone
men
address,
Walker's
of the real
in tho
is
0 a1 o JJ . 5 bership. totaling moro than oho hun- Ion mill levy was sufficient for cdu Lynch, if
reau. Ho sees tho possibilities of tho a duot was sung by the. Misses Lewis cational purposes, but that upon Uia Shaffortp
,0
3 O.drecl follavw
and Wiley, and the applause which rrtíniñia trttirln frr thn Af?unlísinfÍ1 CaidweflV 3b
work and realizes' how close
0
Albuquerque,
Old Albuquorquo,
will win. He spoko strongly greoled them brought an encore.
o
0
o Clovis, Fl. Sumner, Bucyoros, Cone,
auditor ho had ascertained that in Mansker, of
in favor of a close cooperation
Mr. John V. Conway, Stato Super- many countes throughout the state Klsor.'rf
0
i V
Rosebud.
Portales,
Park
tho (own and country, slat- intendent of Education, was the next from 15 to 18 mills wo,iild be neces- Shaver, p
0
,3
View, Ojo Sarco. Lumberlon, Amaring that one could do but little with- speaker. Mr. Conway spoko on a sub- sary and that ho was adverso to
go, Socorro, Lcmitar, Pplvadpro,
out tho support of tho other.
,4 ."Tar 10
1
33
ject that is close lo his heart and
Total
San Anlonio, Magdalena, San Mar-ci-ál,
tTho sport program was then taken that is Educational work in Now
(Continued on Pago 7)
Carthage, Voguito, Midway,
up with racing, goat riding and vaTEXLINE
Clayton. Mexhomo, Barnoy, Cuates,
rious wostern sports. A ball gamo
AB & - H PO
Kephart, Moses, San Juan, Springer,
was played between tho Mountain
4
T Carle, 2b
0
Roswell, Grady and Toxico.
Bailey, ss
JJMIt U3U1I! UIIM IIIU HUUIUUUI
3
Ul
0
Dr. Boyd sjiid I hot tho organiza- uommeree toam. we asked a mcm-1- er
4
J. Cárlo, c
9
ílnn nt nitraum nlnKe in ilntrtiwi tii
of tho Chamber of Commerce
Lewis, of
3
0
",alronhold8 was tho best thormom-JJ'- ét
toam what the scoro was and ho
14
4
This negation we are putting
a pitcher and a catcher. To mintaih Garvey. lb
of public opinion ho could hope'
ao
wo
for
Boggs,
take
it
3b
2
3
3'l0rl.
lit. (fie base ball fans of tho this we must have money. Many of
J to count on.
Htnd that for ovary run scored by
3
j
0
town. If tho town really wants a our business men nave loyally sub Church, rf
iho Chamber of tiommorco. team. team
2
0, ROUND-U- P
0
EDITION WILL BE
two months it scribed. Will you be another to help Gibson, p
next
fortho
MdKnttfn
McCann, If
3
2
ISSUED BY AltfAHILLO NEWS
only
have
by
ono.
can
means,
one
team.
yob
If
maintain
the
wo
don't
Tho remainder of tho day was
1
0
support. At the be- will disband but if you como thru Munson, p
rip ant in'daholhg and closed ifllhe
W. L. Slansberrv was hero his
manage(he
ginning
season
the
of
gamos
Claytpn
good
will
have
for Tftlal
rtflflftight hour, marking the-- close of ment
30
0 4 Vt 13 2 week working up a spheral edition
toam started out to the next six weeks.
of
the
tliQ bluest and best event staged by
the Clayl-M- i Round-u- p
lo appear
play all homo boys, find what was Toxlino is supporting a winniag Two baso hits, Corich, Moore ;Stol for
'
"
Shaf-f- or in lf) Amarillo News on August 26.
ttuParm IhtttawL
en
Play.
baso,
Double
Sliafofr;
We lost every game. The elub. It has tho real booster spirit
ti
remit.
"
to Corioh to Moore; Struck out, Ttó edition wll contain n gnnsral
team became the butt of ridioulo, back or it and Texlino received real
fitHURLkv GOES
wwtfl-u- p
of Clayton, her busneas
by
12, byGibaon 7, bjr MunTO MILWAUKEE WIS. not only at bj)mo but abroad. Wo advertising out of its olub. Trinidad son,Shaver,
-- ; Kit by pitcher, Lewie Snsde- - MKeregts and the rtjunil-u- n
,.
have learned tiat ihp town will not has a winning club and will put Its
1, ojif Icular. Mr. StnniorrTmfi
ger;
balls,
on
Passed
Shaffer
m support a losing club. Now we
Dr. C. M. Hurley. lcao8 ihie
want club in tho tournament in Denver.
ho liad reaalued iuasoil
for Milwaukee, Wis., lo al- Un know if it has enough real aporl- - Now wo want to know if Clayton is carle, 4. umpires Qtark and Hyde. patiianwo
from oWrWi
tan the National Usala! Aaia- - Mir Wood (o support a winning club. going to maintain a olub or not. I. MANLU' GETS DCMPON .
which figured Uie
flag, as a special delegate of the lABi week we added a salaried bat- yonwnt a. olub call on W. A. Man;OVEK WALTER CALDWELL
tery anil tho result was that a class ser at tho City Drg store, or at the
Ke Maxlea Slate Dental sooiely.
QT. Hurfay will $pmii weak- - in of feaw ball was delivered that has Clayton News office and plaoe your
As we go lo ri
Wílve, mum WkUHl l
9f& ftdftft&yMl ft
Mlftmukee, sometime in Chicago and hot been sen in this town sine. the name on the subscription list. Do II lelaream statin th
(Kb
:ñfeatiAaáordlí'l
-- biajjome Ik Indiana, and will return salaried learnt ÚI
and 8
In now as ino uecisiuu vm uu maue of uenver was awtrdM
graBi tho fight was slow and untn- lo Glaykm on or about August 31. order to have a good team we need Ujis week.
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DOES CLAYTON WANT ABALLTEAM?
tly

View-madoihre-

your-flnanci- al

'
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'

ev-m-

iipk
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itf

....
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For the newsy news read The News.

Want Acls

FOR SALE Completo threshing rig,
1t36 Runiloy engine, 4 Soparal-- J
or; ou lanu;' piows. ai simpo, reauy
for work. Will sell on terms and
tun my w,h.eQl crop of 500 acres to
purchaser to throsh and job of roRd
contract now started on good figure.
Clair A. Roberta Ranch & Irrigation
Co Ken Ion, OkIa
r Cjaylon, N. M.

The Story of
Our States
By JONATHAN

Legal Wanks, Receipt Hooks, and
Carbon Paper at Tim News office.

XIlL

LAND FOR

gliomas.
laffll, 40

SALtt-- tt

850

(io--

near

sooUon.

per acre. Easy tornis.
Clayton, N. M.

H.

OTT0-JOHN.S0-

MER. CO

N

J..OST On Tuoaday, between Judge
TÓQmbS' residence and LJio railroad; á Irftlios' TJrown Lt:alhor Purse,
,

tillable ponuíiniiig monoy nn

aodS.good

in vodlllvution. 910.00

s

Wo want your wheat. Contract
for futuro dolivory with us now.
Highest "fntfrliel price paid on day of
delivery.

ward

II. Davis, Mrs.
.13-4-

stamps.

ítírm fpr roliM'ii
Cleo Edmondsoii.

Re-

of same to

1.

FOR SVVLhVpnn.thorobrod Holsleln
F&R SALE One Economy King
milk row, six years old, oligablo
Cream Separator, in good condition. to registration. Will trade for hogs.
Inquire Dirk Manfker, Pioneer Oar- Spr c. C. Ellis at. Electric Oarage.
31-- 3
33-- it
age.

low

Ml
11
L

WHERE QUALITY I3ULES

WED.INITE
August 7th
BIG ACT
1

C
Ú

BEN LEVY CIRCUIT
also Cliarlio Chaplin in "ThePaunShop"

Two full shows,

r- -

It's Facte and Fallacies;
moters1 Tricks Exposed;
vs. Exporlcnce;

The Clayton Abstract Co., Inc.
IJONDEl) ABSTRACTERS,,

NEW MEXICO

CLAYTON

"

M. P. HARVEY, Manager,

Are

.

You-

-

Phone 228

Going

Clay toa

of Gushers. This
10 contó.
OH Field Inspector

AND

REAL

New

kasleo

ESTATE
i- -i

pamphlet for

Ralph 12. Pearson
201--

omciai

5

Larondon Building
Houston, Texas,

A. W.

TANNER

Breeder of

.

WHITE LEGHORN IflSN

200-EG- G

IIAYDEN,. N. M.

FEW COCKERELS FOR SALE

A

C. W. Anderson
TIBNOR & GHILGDTE

WATCH MAKER and JEWELER

(Frutli's Pharmacy)
NEW MEXICO,

CLAYTON,

AUCTIONEERS
Office Eklund Barber Shop.
pAitH SALES A SPECIALTY.
NEW MEXICO.

CLAYTON,

T. A. Wheelan

HILL BROTHERS

AT LAW
'terwood
Jfficoa: 2nd Floor Gray-Building. Practice in all Stato and
Federal Courts.
ATTORNEY

fad,

'

tnd transfer

Ico

El

Tahu
-

C&mpaay

M--O

BMW KMXICtt.

GLATTON,

i.iiiiimmiitinniiHKiitiiiiMmiiiuiiiiiiHiiHnmiw

Dr. A. E. HOLLOWAY
Gradúalo from Tho

I
1

.

Apierican Schopl of Osteopathy

IS LOCATED IN THE CHARLTON BUILDING AND WILL TFitíAT
LUNG AND STOMACH TROUBLE A SPECIALTY

Consultation and Examination Free
a

PHONE 253

CLAYTON, N. XL

mntiiiiiiiimnniiiiiiminiiiiimmirammtiii

New Plumbing Shop Just Opened

by McClur. Netr.pipor Syndicate.)

AT

ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE

y

A History

name lit the "State ot Rhode
Island and Providence Planta-tlons,- "
It originated from two
distinct settlements. The first
was jgiade by Roger Williams In
iftWd; He was the' pastor of a'
church In Solera. As he advocated radical reforms he was
ordered to return to England,
but fled to the Narragausett
trluo of Indians. From them he
obtained a tract of land and
called Ute town which he eetub-llshe- d
Providence, In token of
God's mercy which had so far
provided for felm.
About the same time Mrs.
Anne IIutchln3on nnd her followers wero expelled from Massachusetts on account of a theological dispute. She made her
way to the Island of Aqutdneclc,
which she purchased from the
Indians for 40 fathoms of white
wampum, 20 hoes and 10 coats.
The name of this Islnnd was
changed Jo the Isle of Rhodes,
probably after the famous Greek
Island In the Mediterranean,
By common usage ft becamo
known as Rhode Island. In 1CG2
Charles II gave Rhode Island a
very liberal charter, and this remained in force until 1841, when
a new state constitution was
adopted by mass conventions,
and two years later another new
constitution was legally voted.
Tho change In constitutions
caused what was known as
Dorr's rebellion.
The entrance of Rhode, Island
Into the Union In 1700 completed
the list of the original thirteen
states, Though Rhode Island Is
the smallest of all the states,
with only 1,248 square miles, It
Is very, thickly populated and
has five presidential electors,
which Is more than those of a
number of states of much larger
territory.
(

G. Goodyear

EXCHANGE

CATTLE

ProOeol-og-

"Wildcat" Wells!!!

not really the
name at thin
state, 'as can
be seen from
the state seal,

the

Sowers. Col.

THE OIL GAME

BRACE
nODHl IS
LAND Is

1SÚ

A.

Goodyear & Sowers

RHODE ISLAND

28-4-

J.

Col.

OTTO'S WHAT'S HAPPENED?
Fanners aro very busy now wo
know for vc linnr tho loot! loot! of
the wheat thrashers.
Mr. nnd Mrs. McCook mid family
spent Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. Sco- fiolds.
Miss Ersio Whileficld entertained
at dinner Sunday, Misses Hazel
Fredriokorson and Flora and Elvine
Zinck. All going to church at Clay
ton at niglil.
Born lo Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Pettis,
a ton pound boy, mother and baby
doing fine.
:Mr. nnd Mrs. Chaff in, Mr. and
Mrs. FredriekorsQii and Mrs. Bauor
called on Mr. and Mrs, Hondoron,
Sunday oening.
Our Sunday school had a good
crowd Sunday oveuing, though tito
weatlior was unfavorable.
Mr. and Mrs. Baker and Migs Lo
roy spent Sunday, with Mr .und Mni.
John Oliver.
Miss Etta May Booknor spont Sunday willi Miss Dora Scofiold.
Mr. Fred Zinok motored to town
Tuesday ovuning;
The party at Mr. and Mrs.
Thursday' night was n
screamng success.
Tho party was
bdvon in favor of Miss Hazel's 20th
birthday. About forty woro present
and al wonl homo early in thó morn
ing.
Mr. Charloy Painter was in Clay
ton Saturday attawling to business
and buying now supplies for bis
ranch.
Mr. Geo. Bocknor was a city cal- lor on last Saturday.
SAY Did you know the W. O. W.
woro going to havo a Log nplling on
tho Porico oreok. August 18th, near
tho Hot Grovo. If you did or din't,
it makos no (Iifforffoo for you, ono
and all nrO invited and "just as"

107 NORTH

FIRST STREET

Tin ShoprIn Connection Competent Alorkmcn In Charge
Watch For Our Display oí Sanitary Plumbing Fixtures.

New Mexico Plumbing Co.
STEVE KELLY
PHONE 189

RILL LU.U

CON. NEVELS
CLAYTON, N.

jl.

ELECTRICAL WORK

BELL WORK, HOUSE WIRING, ELECTRIC FANS, MOTORS, AND
OTHER ELECTRICAL APPARATUS.
Wo install and repair all kinds of Electrical Equipment'
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT OUR WORK GUARANTEED ,
Let Us Give 'ou an Estimate on Y'our Work

.

i

-

CLAYTON ELECTRIC SHOP
JOE F. COSTILLO, Prop,
Call ut New Mexico Plumbing Company

Frod-riokorso- ns,

Wo can furnish you with camping supplies of nil kinds:
TEXTS, TARPS, WAGON

SHEETS, COTS,

FOLDING CHAIRS,

MATTRESSES, BLANKETS, COMFORTS, PILLOWS, ETC.
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WE HAVE
i

THE

GOLD SEAL ARMY. FOLDING COTS AND FOLDING CHAIRS
SIMMONS ALL STEEL FOLDING COTS
It

: SIMMONS

ALL WOOD

;

FOLDING "CHAIRS FOR ADULTS AND

(

SAMPSONS

WELCOME.

rovival motting stnrlcd at Wil
liam's last Friday night. We do not
know how long the proaohor can ba
Willi us, but are suro bo will bo hero
ono woek or more.
Miss Hazel Fredrlpjison caliod on
Miss Ersio Whitofiold and Mrs. Bau
er Tuesday evening.
wr. A. Li. Oliver was transacting
business in Clayton
one day last
A

CHILDREN

COMPLETE LUNCH SET FOR SIX

wook.

What is that sounfl. I. boar In the
dislanoe? Do you hunr the same
sound? Oh, Yesl Now I can UPtin-guiit; It is wedding "balls, wuddfhg
bells, I must rush and meet the
oharivari crowd already wailing.
sh
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WATER

WATER

Everywhere
5

YET NOT ENOUGH TO DRINK
Do you enjoy tho conrforts of bono?

1

Would you Hkq lo rna:

your homo wortli while by having an amindanco of puccvwatg
over reauy for domestic purpose? WhntVou noed is
9 WSU ÍU
your back yard to mako your homo oompTete.

I?'
?.

BILL LYNCH, THE WELL MAN
HAS THE RIGS, THE INCLINATION

AND THE ABILITY TO PI'V
YOU OUT WITH PURE WATER
FROM THE BOWELS OF Tffifc "
EARTH, RBADY FOR THE PUMP. SEE HIM FOR,
Í
PRICBg AK
INFORMATION AT TUB 0IAYTON HOTEL, CLAYTON,

p.'f.
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PROBLEMS OF THE FARMER

These columns aro opon for any
farmer to dscuss problems confronting llin agricultural industry. If you
are Interested In discussing these
nrolilems. writo vour article, sltfn
your namo and it will bp published"
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WQrjt,
THE HOARD OVJA;"l
Clair A. Roberta road wnrtr.
GOUNTY CQMMISSIO.NERS OF
surfacing No.
UNION COUNTY, NEW MEXICO.

M
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SOO.001

lo dodge I lio entanglements of al'
liances. Onr nation repudiated the
The Hoard met hi special session THE FOLLOWING ÍW.T.K Wwntf
APPROVED.
League of Nations as an entangling on Jiily 30lh, 192J at 10:00 o'clock,
Fire Clay Co., Health
allinnre and the result is we liave A. M., there being present lion. E. M. Denver
offipo supplies -09,05
entanglements but no alliance. Like-- ! lluilodge, Glininunn, Jack Zuriok and
r
Co., supply for
wiso wo farmers may lake our choleo Grant Danny, members, and C. G.
'
courlhouso
21.10
OaldweH, Clork.
oltber an cnlangling alliance or
Retd. sal. in Assessors ofwithout an alliance.
The meeting war called for tho Ucna
purpose of arranging tho budget for fice
Our practical problem is this
" 1000
ENTANGLING ALLIANCES.
good
Wo farmersrlheorctically, are quite all County activities for 1922, in con- Mildred S. Hill, airm"A$seí
'sore
office
uu-- .
ahlang-- 1 independent, but practically wo aro junction with Mr. H. F. Stephens,
3000
Matrimony was tho-firfor 10c from
11. J. Aclson, rep. typewriter
When our a representative of the Stalo Tax
ling alliance. In apportioning Uio toil very much etilanglod.
one sack of
N.
spinning
M..
to
Fe,
wheol
inoldont
Santa
tho
at
Tho
grief
nfio
and Uio joy
fathers Junked
Commission
and the
u Loveless, salary,
3150
this entangling alliance, nature fell and the loom and the flail they day.wUs,givon over to the prepara- A.
Columbia Carbon & Ribbon
GENUINE
far short or a "squaro deal." Manjgrctilly intensified the enlnnglenionls tion of this budget.
, .
bias not yet been nblo to remedy this that had always existed. Thoir
The following road bills were duly Co., ribbons
?,0;0Jl"fon' Jai suppllos .1 7jB0
of tinturo.
- fort not only donendod on thoir own approved.
.
Seller, del. ImiioL box
Tho noxl entangling alliance was oí forts, and tho favors of nature but James Goneannon, labor,.. $51.75 .pcu No.
26
Perry Host, Voad overseeing.- - 80.00
u
civilization, for civilization isbut a thoy also reali.el that n mini
20
2.00
rdsulUng porlant olumont was prosonllhc American lty Express Co. ,C. O. D.
of ohtanglemonts
City
Office,
light
in-water.
and
$33.28.
from a division of labor. If naluro efforts of othcr8.Somolime their Is road supplies
'
II
iiuy, uouriuou8e
30,10
15.00
unfair In tho division of labor and dustry and nature's favors conspired Joo Jeffory, labor
52.00J uny unice, iiHiit and wnlaf.
profits in the first entangling alii- - to prodco bountiful crons and st'll Earl Ross, labor
TOBACCO,
Oourlkoii8s;-,j.t-- ..
Julie,
E7At
22.00
anco, it is not strango that men they wero cold because others failed Joss Ross, labor
Caiinty
1
TroflBtiMri
.
is
exjieasa.
produce
Cobb,
a
It
labor
Dolford
24.00
to
clothos.
critical
should bo unfair in tho division of
3.00!
Ilfljoriind profits in. the second on- - moment when we turn our destiny f. A. Rolingor, labe- Whgíihg alliálfeo. '
27.00 L. U. Smilli & Urns.. iwiwu.
over to tho tender morcies of others Victor rtohson, labor.
UV 1W1UU
lu ll
.'
ss.oo
2M tW board does now adjourn.
Whip a, very small boy I was first hut inasmuch as we never have been John c. narr, labor
3.00 T. A. Kanestor, del. ballcft box
onfemglSd in an alliance resulting wo probably never will bo absolute Joo Proctor, labor.. .
COM- HOARD OF COUNTY
THE
'
21.00
i.80
of labor. I round a masters of our own destiny. Shall wo, W. M. George, labor
snsstoERS,
from
Rni. ln 7
9.00 L. W. HollfiV
Hy E. M, HUTLEDGE, Chairman.
supply ;of wild goosborries and also then, try to get 10090 from our en II. E. George, labor
etc.,
tanglements
wo
K.
Davis, labor 55.00
66.00 Attcsl:
or shall
comnei tho Paul
found a market for them. My youngA(l(lÍñg"MDohíñó
C. C. 'CALDWELL,
er sister Wished to shnro in tho la- entangling alliances to work to our There being no further business, Hurroughs
Co
repair
contract
the board does now adjourn.
,
so.ir. ; .Cltfrk
bors and profits of this my first own intorest?
R.
W.
Isaacs
Ilchve. Co.,;stin- We can ho stubbornly individual HOAItD OF COUNTY COMMISSIObusiness enterprise. The labor
plics
F
1HGHWAY
NER.
15.25
.
of a very long walk in the hot istic and keep our entangling allianí")ly l.cuk' . Plnso,"eíó 20.10 STAY USTAHL1SII MORE CAMPS.
By E. M. RFTLEDGE, Chairman,
BUtvmuch suffering , from mosnui- -l ces to a minimum or wo can form a
jwiu riunioing ij Heating"
loos find thorns and tedious labor in Htroni? alliance whoso primary ob- Attest:
Co., repairs
Dalhart, Texas, Aug. 10. Moro
C C. CALDWELL.
50
gathering tho berries, after lha.1 tho ject shall bo to promote th.) intf-r-s- l
Urma Fisher, sal. in Aggesgors
Clerk.
fiemos must bo picked over in the
of agriculture. We would haV'-l- y
and bet or tourists camps along tho
rñco- choose to be Robinson Grusoes but
5.00 highway is bolng lirgcit by the execool basement at home and delivered
The Board met in smTial session x'Niu .iiosser, sal. for Commis
Tho proceeds woro somehow wo do hesitate about loscutive" officers of tho Goloradn-to- .
. to tho customer.
ten cents per quart. My mother, ex- ing our own individuality in a great this 1st clay of August. 1021 at 0:0f) sinners
Oul f highway. Data is being gathero'clock A. M., (here being present Simona P. Do Miera, carine
ercising the prerogatives of a benev- organisation. We hesitate about
ed tlfat will show the number of
for indigent
.is no c&mps and accommodations furnish
few known hut unpro- Hon. E. M. Rulledge. Chairman,
olent despot, decreed that I should
Colorado
Gulf Highway Asso
gather the berrios and deliver them tected liberties uf the individualistic Grnnl Denny and Jack Zurick. memed ulong tho highway with a view to
ciation, uonalion
Knnn supplying tourists with tho
and that my sister should sit in the cimditon for the unknown and un- bers, and C C. Caldwell, Clerk, the
Cool basement and piek them over tried protected liberties of the or- Hoard sitting as a Hoard of Equili-7.1- 1 Capital Pharmacy, Health 4f-is urged that every town
-- 18.30 arrange
iice supplies
ton.
to' give free fuel, water, and
and the gross receipts from this dual ganization. At present we are at libThe following raises in assess- C. II. Douthirt, office equipi
lights and provide a placo for washi
allianoa , should bo oqiially divided erty to work or starve, if we organiiient
.
i 0.00 ng cars, as it lias nceu ascertained
between lis. I was not well pleased ize we may be compolled to work and ments were made:
Juan
Diaz, supplies for in
200.00
some dan- Sherman West, real estate.
with the division of labor nor with starve I There is always
that a largo majority of the tour
digent
3176.00
13.30 ists to the mountain prefer to livo
the division of profits but submitted ger. Selfish interests- - may get con- G. A. Fowler, real estate
C. II. Douthirt, mileage
"S. 75.00 out doors miroule.
in reasonably good grace. Later ex- trol of an organisation and make it Anchor & SUyder, real estate
I
3111.00 J. T. Lopez," for work
.
25.50
perience has taught me thai-- should a master instead of a slave. The onNew Mexico Plumbing Co",
organizers to Anchor A Snyder, personal
navo neon delighted, for had my ly remedy is for
property
Mwrniouso repairs
4055.00
280,40
rcather followed tho precedents of keep control of thoir' organization
. ti. ocnnuit,
Paris and Accessories
c. o. d.
Tho foljowing redui'liong were
tiro industrial world she would lmvo and compel it to do their bidding.
P"08
10.10
Isn't it strange a sort of joke made:
for
considered it a triplo alliance and
$ 400.00 Clayton News, stationary
05.58
would, hnvo claimed one half of tho that anyone outside of an insane Maude Crow, real estate
N
MOTOR
asylum should say that farmers Escolástica. Garcia, town lots 400.00 urane iv co stationary find
incdnioLria managor's salary.
supplies 70.30
CYCLES
lioso shouldn't organize and that llfoy Oliver Hrandcifhurg, real es
,V 'Oh, llio irony of fate I In
1.
200.00 i.rane t up., uaiionarv Jlnd
tate
ftiaysil longed for the "soft snap" but wouldn t hold logothor it they did or
snppliea
"Repair "Work a Specialty
a , bonovolcnlly despotic mothor and ganizo. Tho groat American Republic Minnie Sullivant, pergonal
n.50
.
mus 01 uuy Minor Tor mile- 1551.00
properly
ft; 0rueli& dopotie.
dollar drove mo lias hold together although many
tí. A. LORENZEN
The Hoard does now ndjpurn until ago aa ueniuy sheriff of ffiO.00. SS2
from.Uio cool shado to hattlo with 'difficulties lmvo had to bo overcome,
00 and $120.20, chocked and ordored
roligious
organizatons 10:00 o'clock A. M. tomorrow:.
niosquiloos and lliorns and the Powerful
paio.
The Hoard met pursuant to
JCoe1iImjBUn. Today I think I would ' have been formed and are held
At Aero Gnrajjo 011 N. 2nd Street
1020 ilemi7eil lalini.ml rr r w
of yesterday:
pner-t- o sit iu ,ho shadr and dream getjier by religious"" sentiment. Great
Clayton, N. M.
tsaacs
Hardware Co.. checked and
dreams and write poetry but a mys- - fraternal organizations have been The following raises in assessordered paid amounlinif to $103.20.
tonous inner urgo and an uncom- - formed and still live. Great labor ments wore made:'
1020 iicmizeff stat"ment of L. W
promising outward necessity drives unions havo been formed and thoy Sarah O. De Fontaine, assess
$50(37.00 Holley A Son. or 757.49, checked ami
mo oul to chop weeds and mix mor- - hold Ingot her.
Great capitalistic ment placed at
4:
Ua'r and milk oows. Chopping weeds combines have been brought about W. J. Durbin.'real estate,
200.00 ordored paid.
1020 ltcmi7od statement' of Crane
. and mixing mortar and milking cows and they still function according to Isaac Like, unrlasxjfjed herd, 7500.00
STINSON'S DAIRY
Co., of 090.I i checked and orThe Hoard does now adjourn un
do not annoy my neighbors neither tho dictates of a conscienceless self- As- - til IO:lo A. M. tomorrow:
"Wouia sitting m tlin gjiaijo and isuness. Ana me urain neaiei-dered paid.
Fresh Milk and Cream
The Hoard met pursuant to adming dretfnis annoy the.ni but' sociation. a very altruislin organiza- 1920 election expense, Judges of
PQetry if you ever read any of, lion, with big hearted liberality, is journment, of yesterday:
Deliveries
The following reductions were Registration, 850700, and Judge and
Nilllit and Morning
t it yu would be lharJiful for that in- - going to snond a quarter of a million
' ner urge aiul outward
Clerks of Election, $585.00 ordered
necossily! or perhaps a million, just to get the made:
Clayton, N. M. :
Phono 59D.
8 200.00 paid.
Ye, the. tjvo complicated problems word passed around among the Tftiys Cris Council, real
2,00.00
of civilisation's entangling alliance that it would be a serious calamity A. Laien, real eslnie.
There being no further business,
organize! Isn't it J. A. Whipple.-rea- l
us farmere-t- o
estate,
200.00
shall brave tho mosqui-f- or
Ve:Vho
O.
II.
Meryinan,
to
laugh
organize?
lime
real
and
estate
. 0t0.fi2
"toes and the thorns, and who shall
: L. ! indley, rnl estate,
sit in itio shade, artM who shall íream
f. E. ANDERSON.
m&2
Ira X. Crisp, automobile,
250.00
dream and wtile poetry, and who
F. C. Field, real estate
580.00
A1TENTI0N, FAIUfERS
shall chop weeds and mix mortar?
Ami,, what compensation shall each
Merc. Co. ie now in Des Moines Supply Co. Mer
'
cantile stock.
4000.00
teeeive?
tho market for your whoaL, Will
There being no further busines.
H, is no use for us farmers to try contract for future delivery oV pay
the Hoard does now adjourn;
THE HOARD OF COUNTY COMst
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Red uction In Price Of

on

MISSIONERS,

REMEMBER THIS!

By E. M. HUTLEDGE. Chairman.
Attest:
C. C. CALDWELL,
Clerk.
'

t

MEETING OF AUGUST
QUALITY AND SERVICE IS. TlJE
'MARK OF GOOn WORK WELL DONE

BOOT AND SHOE
REPAIRING
SO WELL
US YOUR SHOE REPAIRING

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

MONEY BACK

IF

NOT SATISFIED

Simon HerzsteinV
Sudden Service Shoe Shop
on

-i-

-

The board met in special session
Olh day of August, ioar, a1 10:00
o'clock A. M., tlioro being p rosen t
Hon. E. M. Rutledgo, Chairman, Grant
Denny and Jack JSurick membors,
snd C. C. Caldwell, Clerk.
On motion it was duly ordered
hy the board that the regular amount
of 500.00 be appropriated for tho
use of tho Union County Fair

this

THAT'S WHY PEOPLE LIKE OUR

RRING

New M'ex;

On motion it was duiy ordered by
the board that the county road su

perintendent

be

instructed

0

pur

chase necessary cglverl for county
rarl wnrk.
, The following road bills were approved :
Slate Highway Commission, one
half of cost of road No. 37. $500.00
road suplie . .12455
(iov Wood mileage, expense, etc.

PRODUCTS
WE BEG TO ANNOUNCE THE FOLLOWING PRICES ON FQRD
GARS AND TRUCKS,' EFFECTIVE JUNE 7lht 1921:
TOURING CAR WITH STARTER

598.00

...

551.75

WITH STARTER

RUNABOUT
CHASSIS

-i- ...-.

COUPELET WITH STARTER
SEDAN,

-

WITH STARTER

Í..L

5'Ü5.75

817.80

.

885.00

PNEUMATIC TIRES

002.00

WITH STARTER

--

--

Offo-Jnhnao- ii.

5t.36

Johnson, road supplies 70.00
G. Salazar, road work
... 5,00
Hill Uros, road .work
9.75
Garage, road work,
7.00
Romero Coal and Lumber Co. road

ONE-TO- N

TRUCK,

ALL OF ABOVE PRICES V.

O. B. CLiVYTON,

NEW MEXICO

OMi- -

Hi-W- ay

material

S. M. Kite, road

J

9, 1921.

work

,

93.31

17.50

PIONEER AUTO CO.
Clayton,

"T

--

-

-

New Mexico

.'ft

f .
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The Clayton Sews

and started toward enactment Into
taw so raueh important legislation,
night at the jump-of- f,
soon aftor
Published Every Saturday
be was sworn in, Senator Buraum
Bsc ii red very important committee
lee t Clayta, assignments. Usually a new senator
Bmtere la the rvat-Oma
Seceni'UUaa aaoll Sutl- is put on unimportant committees
Avt Melle,
er, Octutor ao, 1UO, under lh Act i during
his first Congress.
Bursum
Marc 3. 1W7U.
secured memberships on the committees of Publio Lands, Military
J, It. niOtflOH, Editor and Maanger Affairs, Civil Service, Ponsons, Privileges and Elections. Three of these
are considered major committees
Official Paper oí Union County
Pensions, Publio Lands, and Military Affairs. It is unusual for a new
U. S. Land Office
comer in the Senate to bo put on
Military Affairs. Twenty por cent
SUUSCHH'HON KATES:
of rew Mexico is public lands. From
One Vear
$08 this H can be seen how important
ItW it is to the Senate to havo Hursum
bU Mouths
M on Ire Public Lanas Committee. On
Throe Months
this committee, he can, and will be,
Advertislnu Italos made ou request. of great benefit to his stale That
Senator Bursum is on the Pensions
Committee gives assurance that vetforeign AdvertUinr Kprntiitlv
erans of all our wars who live in
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION
New Mexico will rcceivo just and
generous treatment from tho Federal
WOMEN APPRECIATE
Government In the event of troublo
UUHSUM'S STAND ON
with Mexico, Bursum's membership
MATEHNIT BILL. on Military Affairs will bo of great
advantago both to the slate and Fed.Washington, D. C, Aug. 1.
eral Government. Because the GovHursum has received letters ernment is reorganizing Iho wholo
from a nuinbur of prominent womoa Civil Service, Bursum's membership
expressing appreciation of his stand on Civil Service will gve him many
in favor of (lie passage of lliu Shep-nr- d opportunties to aid the faithful govMaternity hill last week, and par- ernment employes n New Moxico and
ticularly for his activity iu del eat- throughout the Nation. Senator Bur-su- m
ing the amendment winch proposed
is always present at every
to Ike the administration of the law meeting of his committees and nover
away from the Children's "bureau. missed a session of the Senate. Ho is
Among those letters is one from Mrs. cortainly "on the job" day and night
Maud Wood Peek, President of the in Washington.
National League of Women Voters,
In the short time he has beon in
who wrote:
tho Senate, Bursum has introduced
you
express
to
me
''Permit
to
the and started on thoir way toward engreat appreciation of the National actment into law the following imLeague of Women Voters, as well as portant measures: Providing a
my own cordial thanks, lor the help
commission bolweon Now Mexyou (favo in the passage of the Ma- ico, California, Nevada, Colorado,
ternity bill, particularly for your Utah, Arizona, and Wyoming and tho
vote against the amendment to take United Stales for use of tho waters
the administration away from the of the Colorado river for irriKation
Children's bureau, and other harm- and reclamation purposes.
Every
ful amendments."
Now Mexican understands tho impor
Jloeo Moriarty, Chairman of Uio tance of suoh a commission.
An
Ohio Industrial Commission wrote: amendmenl to tho McNary reclama"1 waul to congratulate and thank tion bill which will throw open tn
you for your support of the Shopard drainago and irrigation 100,000 acres
Maternity bill last Friday.
I am of
d
land in iho Middlo llio
proud that my parly kept faith with Grande Valley, north and south of
of America. I knew Albuquerque.
A bill for consolida-o- f
the womanhood
Now Moxico forost lands; passed
it wuud." "
Mrs. Harelay II. Warburlon,
the Senato already; il aulhori.es ex
of the Republican
state changes of public forest for private
coinuiitteo of Pennsylvania,
wroto lands, or othor lands of equal value.
to Senator Hursunj:
A bill authorizing liomestead entries
"Allow mo to express my appre- on mineral lands. A bill lo quiet lllle
ciation of your action taken on the to bomosteadors who havo occupied
just passed by Indian Pueblo land grants for ten
me senate, it will always be remem years, This measure is imporlanl lo
bered with gratitude by the women many ranchers in aiorthorn New
Moxico. Among other measures in
oi the country.
ff

-

Son-ot- or

com-pa- ot

semi-ari-

Vioo-clrainn- an

Ktieparit-Townoi-'h-

ill

troduced by Bursum and now being
SENATOR HUKSUM ACCOMpuslicd by him for passage
PLISHES "HIS UNDERTAKINGS Relieving mining cUum owners from
assessment work up lo June 30, 1021;
(By Col. Winflfld Jones.)
granting homesteads lo veterans upWashington, I). C, August 8. Now on proof of ninoly iuys residence,
Mexico should be proud jjf Senator and a largo number of other equally
norm q. Hursum, of Sorocco, for important measures.
Senator llursum in the brief spaco of
a fow months has achieved a re- COLORADO TO GULF HIGHWAY
markable success and made a really
WILL INAUGURA!' DRIVE
marvelous record as a member of the
years has the stuid old Senate seen
such a "livo wire" hustler, and a man TllO Secre.lrv nf Ihn P.lnifTihnr nf
who wastes no lime in going after Commcrce.,giyo out the information
'.what he wnnU for his slate and the mai uio uoioraao lo unir Highway
Association., is now formulating
Nation.
Ustlnlly it akes a now senator a plans for ah .extonsivo drive for fionuple of years 'to got the hang of nance which will cover every town
(he procedure iu the Senate and to along the highway. The funds so
begin, to make his influence fell in raised will, be used in improving
Ilia, kroalesl duliboralivo body in the tllO roads and mnrkinor Mm liirl.
.world. Kyen the foremost men now Wo are also informed that Mr Chas!
in the Senate, men who' have served Snriturer. Chair.nian nr Mm Rinin
from oghleen to twenty-fiv-e
years, Highway Commi'ssiim, while horethis
siaieu
inauno
iu their firsl forms attracted scant woe
,. use. .his
. would
.
:
.
i
ip mane tun portion of the
attention and did little iu a legisla- umuuiice
road
passpg
JNow
thru
Mexico
a
tive way.
. Not so, howovor, in Iho caso of state hifthwav nnd solicit. slniA niii in
This improvement
Senator liursum. Hursum took the its maintenance.
needed.
Thn I mtnonan
oath of office. April II. That was is muchlv
over,
traffic
Uio
highway
llii? year
ago.
about four months
In those few
months the man from Sorocco has coupiea wnn .n heavy rains has
so impressed his personality ontho made the road vorv hmi in innm id
of this road is
Señalo anil has achieved so much ealities. Tho
in a legislative way and in other oi vuai importance to rvery (own
ways that lis is already considered, along the route and when Hie call
not only by the public at largo but comes for fundí it should umii
by senatorial leaders, as one of the a hearty response.
big men of Iho Upper House. MISSION
THEATRE ON
Th'' New Mexico senator has made in
, VAUDEVILLE CIIICUIT
four monlhs a record for ability and
salesmanship that is Manager Rankin, of Iho Mission
Theatre has boon busily ongaged
most unusual.
St'iiatnr Hursum's success may bo the naat several weeks Irvintr tn
ascribed to his native ability and his get Clayton placed on a vaudoville
long experience in public affairs in circuit and has been rewarded by
Ins own stale and in the Nation, thru scouring the Bert Levy circuit which
nas noauquariers in Donvor. Tho
Ins membership on the Hepublcan
Naloiml Committee. Beginning with following towns are now on this
PmM.i,.
not hut yars ago Hursum lias work- Circuit: Colorado Snrine-ed ln unfaltering way into a com- Trinidad, Clayton and Amarillo.
"Slats" is to be congratulated on
manding position in American affars.
this now undertaking as tho people
Ni w Mexico sought to be, and doubtless in. proud of her old-lirugged ui uiayum win nave a long foil
pioneer citizen who so nobly repre- want filled.
The first nf ftin nrnnmm ...ill
sents her in Washington.
A new senator is, always gauged appear next Wednesday night, wllTt
in Washington by his ability to get pictures iouowmg ana llialrong
things dune in the Señalo for his "ill have to come early lo got a
slale and country. The wrier venTypewriter Ribbons for any make
ture lo say that no new senator in oi maenme at The News
Of nee.
Hie last 28 years has, in the first
jour monlhs of iu torm, launched For the newsy news, read The rjews
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CLAYTON

NEWS

booh prosUlutod to the purpose of
pure gambling1 in a, lengthy speech
urglrfg the pasiage of his bill lo próAnother member of the Clayton vido federal regulation of Hie grain
News force has become striken with markot,
the matrimonial fever and sucoum- - Sonalor Capper sumarrized the evils of the marketing systom as folcd to its effects on last Monday
This mombor was our popular lows:
Manipulation by largo operators,
linotype operator. Lorian Boggs who
pulled a surprise
on his friends promiscuous and unrestricted specuwhon he and Miss Ruth Phillips lation in foodstuffs, dissemnation of
quietly slipped away lo Tcxlino and false crop informalon, gambling in
were united in marriage, Rev. J. F. indemnlios or puis and calls, anu
the arbitrary interference with the
Lunsford offeitng.
After tho coremony the newly law of suply and demand.
''Tho grain gamblers havo mado
weds returned lo Claylon and the
next morning were at thoir places or the nxohango building at Chicago the
employment as though nothing out world's greatost gambling house,"
of the ordinary had occurred. But on Capper (declared. "Monlo Carlo or
Thursday morning aftor evading in the Casino at Havana are not to be
quisitivo friends they in company compared wth it.
'The mileage of the private wire
with IWv. Lunsford started on a trip
lo Denver, and Grccly Colorado, systems of the Chicago 'Board of
where they will spend several days Trade members in Chicago exceed
plotencss of ils system for rounding
visiting with frionds.
up
suckers explains how the ChicaLorian Boggs is ono of Clayton's
of Trado must 'soil' more
own young men, havng spent the go Board
the entire
greater portion of his ltfo hero. He crain every year than
began working in tho printing of- - globe produces. The 'small gambler
fecs hero when bul a small boy, in futures has no more chance lo win
comploted his trade here and (hen than Uio small gamblor in a gambtook a course in the linotype school ling houso where they use markat Now Orleans.
Ho is one of the ed cards or loaded dice."
most efficient linotype men in the
AT THE MISSION THEATER.

LORIAN D. BOGGS HNTBRS
RANKS

0F-O1I-

BENDICTS.

ov-eni- ng.

slalo.
Aside from his mechanical
ability, Larry is vory popular in Iho
social and fraternal circles of the
town. He is an officjex-i- n the Masonic
Lodge, a member of the Chaptor and
a Kniglit 'lomplar, and is also a
mombor of tho Knights of Pythias.
Ho is treasurer of the Christian
church and a member of tho church
board, an active. worker in the Sunday school and young people's so
cieties, nnd Is also a very active
mombor of the American Legion.
At tho entrance of tho United
Slates in the World's War, Lorry
was among the first volunteers lo
answer tho call and enlisted in the
navy as a seaman. But his ambition
and aolive service brought him re
ward and at the government expense ho attended the naval school
at Columbia, New York graduating
as a first class machinist mate, in
which capacity, served aboard ship
until the end of hostilities. He made
several trips across the water and
hud many experiences, both pleas- nut and unpleasant. Upon his re
tiremenl from naval service ho returned lo his home and accented
a position on the News, which placo
ne sun Holds.
Mrs BoggS, nee Ilui.li Phillips, is
uno of tho iniwl popular young ladies
tn Clayton. "She was born at Bethany, Mo, graduating with honors
from tho high soliool at that place.
Hhe atloiuled tho Cliillicolhe Business
College and upon'griidualiiig from
that institution she came lo Claylon
and accepted a position with the
Sfatc Bank Commerce, which posi
tiun she still hoIdB. Mrs. Boggs is an
accomplished musician ana like her
husband is vory aolive in all church
worn, biio has sorveu in Iho ca
city of pianist for the church for tho
past year and is also one of the
hteceiaiitnIio-aVOjsd'?oslirdlhr- dl

teachers in the Sunday School. Her
pleasant disposition has won for her

FRIDAY, August 121 ti. "Shufflo tho
Queens,' "You'll Bo 'Sprisod." ánU
Mutt and Joff n "The Medicine Man"
You will find all of tiloso funny and
f i Icrtaining for loo children.
SATURDAY, August I3lh, Mudgo
Konnedy in "Strictly Confidential."
This is a comedy.
SUNDAY, August 14 th. a Metro
Classc and Chariio Chaplin in "Tho
Pawnshop.
MONDAY, August I5th, Tho fea
ture will bo nnnounccd on Iho sorono

loyal werktfS Who fUMv&Mn faithMW- ful In h
of
camptho ohureii will TO
ing trips, to thOM vtho
tki
presonts an unusual opportunity to
holp carry on tho work whrati your
presence and cooperation will b'sr
most appreciated. You need not feet
that Uiis vaoation period prosertls-aaddod burden for If you eoftw in
tho truo christian spirit, the added
burden will prove td be a new bl
sing. Men and women have 9lckn"
and sorows and matters that per
plex and irritate as well, In tho
summer lime as in the winter.
Theroforo all of us need the chuttl
of God; wo nood lo steady ourjolVt
in publio worship; this need. is moré

Srt

rálR

n

urgent during vacation time limn
at, any other tme. Your cooperation-iwelcomed. Come and worship will!
"

s

us.
Sunday School, ItyOO A. M.
Morning Worship. 11:00 A. M.
Epwovlli LeKgue, T:1B1:"M. :
Evening Worship,. 8tU',
Luncheon
Wednesday evonlhg.

-

"

"
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One Hundred
Indian Bicycles Fér
Hustling Boys
And Girls

I

Hvory toy and girl in New" Mo
icb who wants a now bloyclo Id l IK'- lo soliool this fall can earn ono tiy..
a few days of hustling.
Tho Albuquerquo Daily
day Herald lias purchased one hurt .
dred,of the popular "Indian" motorequipped
bikes, qleotrically
with
headlight, horn, etc. This is Clio b0
bloycle made, aiid soils foí $10JÓ0.
later.
Every boy and girl in New Moxico-wibetween now and September
August iOlh, "The
TUESDAY.
Troublo Hunter" and "Edgar's Lit IRth secures tltiry-fiv- e
nw six- tle Saw." Don't forget that Tues months' subscriptions to the Albü-- "
day's and Friday's are for ihe chil- - qiierqne Daily and Syhdaj. HeraM
will receive one of 'Hueso handsome
dron.
WEDNESDAY, August I7lh,.a five hicyclcs, dehv; ed, with all.chargés
act Vaudeville and two reels of com prepaid.
Boys! Girls! 3ot husyrJlhl now
edy. We will give two full shows.
Our Vaudoville on Wodnesdny cornos and earn one or those Jbicjisjlfe. Yoii.
direct from Denver to Colorado caii do it easily with a o tfays'af
Sit down righl now irrttf
springs, Pueblo, Trinidiul and t hustling.
Write to tho Circulation- - --Maungj!i
uiayion.
tiiiday
Albuquerquo
Dally apt!
THURSDAY, August
18lh, "His
Albuquerquo, N.
.
Wife's Money," featuring Encono Herald.
say "I am interested
O'Brien. O'Brien used lo act opposite
Bicycle" and givcjwf naiño,.
age and address, and tliDjIamo and
FRIDAY', August lflth, "Terchy's
jtbt
Knighthood," The Sirfip" and Mult address of your parnntsrpo'it"
now.
MOyt, .
and Jeff in "Homo Brew."
SATURDAY, August 20th", "Nothing Bui Lies,"
featuring Taylor
Holmes.
Comhur, VAUDEVILLE, 5 Acts,
.

and-fjUpd.-

',

n

.
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FRANK 0. BLUE

"H'ednoMlny.

ATTORNEY

OUD FELLOWS WILL PICNIC ON THE PERICO AUG. J8

PRACTICE

The annual picnic of the local
lodge I. O. O. F. will be held next
Thursday, August 18 on Iho Porico.
All Odd bellows and thoir families
aro requoíto to attond thia picnic
Transportation will bo provided for
those who have no oars. If you are
going notify Mr. M. W. Rumley so
thai provision may he mado for yaur

AT LAW

IN ALL COUin

CLAYTON,

NEW MEX.

large circle of friends, all of whom
wish her much happiness in nor
married life.
Tha Nütlaa'a Hair " 1
Mr. and Mrs. Boggs will go lo house transportation.
ami Scalp Rnmedy T w
1
Dawnta bywuo
mtrnua
Keeping upon thoir return homo nnd
mow. md D
IWK
will he at home lo their many friends METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Positively
eradicates
II. R. MILLS, Pastor.
after boplcmbor 1st.
dandrad corrta ecx
L. M. RYMPH, Asst. Pastor.
Kftlcs Btonfl fmllln hlr
promote luxuriant erowth-ad- da
laatre,
Vacation limo is here. The warm
GAMBLING
beaotr. bet 1th action imnudtata and
cerxain. uoney-Bac- k
uaaranteo.
BILL PASSES SENATE August days offer you a splendid opM druialata aad barMra,ar aand XSs
portunity to- - 8llOW VOUr fidelifv In
lor caiwrous Mmplt.
Washington, Áuk.u Fedoral row God and tho church. Many of Ihe
ncntce
Kmacny.ii.
ulation of tho big grain oxchenges- tuo dream or tho American
farmer
.
iur a quarter or a ooiuury was
realized Tuesday when the Senate
futook up tho ,Cappor-Tinch- or
tures trading bill with the (sena
torial "agricultural bloc" lined up
io pui il through.
I he bill had beon amonded by
tho senato agricultural committee
with a view of eliminatinc much
of
to its passage, with
Good stationary usually,
out destroying its offeoliveness. Sen
indicates
KTrf
rofinomont in tho parson using iL,
ator Capper, Ropublóao Kansas, who
Writing
papor
need not nocossarily
oonoerved tho plan qf using the
Dft.niKh-pnce- d,
taxing powor of opngroas to regu-lp- te
but it must bowqijl,.
bllOSOn. Oim stock nf Poll ftlaiftifin3'."'. trading in gralftt was on of
is now on exhibit anil wr urgoou
tho main supporters of tho meas
to inspoot it.
ure.
Prosidenl Harding Is. said to have
Tho assortment includes ,
indicated a desire of the sneedv dls
Box Papers, HuU Papers,
poslion of the measure and is ax- peeled lo approve Hie bill whan it is
Fine Tablets, Correspondency
V
finally agreod unon bv the senate
1 -- 4
Cards, Etc--, Etc.
anu uio house.
I'M
Thoso papers, ropresonUiiio -- la.tftet
Tí
Tho Seorotary of Agrloultiiro Is
ideas in tinta, shapos and laxturaa.
charged with tho enforcing of Iho
act under the terms" of the bill, and
PRICES-- 5c.
to $iU0.
a rnmmisaton coiisWiiik of the See
-up
pound oí Paper In all colors,
rotary of Agriculture the Seeroalry
to match 75c.
of Commerce and the Attorney Gen
eral is created and given authority
to suspend or revoke the liconsos nf
grain markets which foil to comply
THE SHOP THAT SATISFIES
wnu me requirements or the law.
Senator Capper, of Kansas datorlb
od tho Chicago Board of Trade
n
"biggest gambling hell in the "world!
anu cnarged that the " IaeiUmata ma
chinery of the grain husnaas has
WNSER & nEai,.Preprklór
iuo,wo mites. The extent and com

mijLacky Tiger
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Splendid Value In
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STATE,

rinrriWalio convention ia
cfcfféd'.ÍO bo held in the city
of .Albmwerque, Now Mexico, on tho
eighteenth day of August ,1921, at
2 o'pJook in the afternoon of said

aoibíá

ltrr

j

day for tile purpose of placing in
nomination one .candidato for tho
United Stales Sonato.
Tbo chairman of tho county central committee of each county in tho
tale is hereby authorized and re- dcletcd to promptly call a county
convention or arrange for a primary
olootion in his county, for tho purpose of selecting dolcgales to the
lato convention in which tho representation of the 8evral counties will
be as follows:
57
Bernalillo
10
fialron
23
Chavos
-

,

Colfax
Gurry
De Bacaf
Dona Ana

Uddyv
Grant
Guadalupe
Harding
Hidalgo
J

:

'

Quay
Wo Arriba

,

,

j

ItOQgOVOlt

Sandoval
San Juan
San Mlguol
Santa Fo

Sierra

Socorro
Taos

L

.

Torranco

Union
Valencia

i

u'

tlunlioatc tho feat using the Plain- - Sunday and at present the Otl te
view boys as thair viotlms.iBut tho is their expected victims.
story is by no means One sided. Up
to tho oghth inning Iho score was
two to ono in favor of tho Plain- view, but in tho eighth tho Blues
got busy and annexed two runs. Tho
Plamvicw boys tied tho scoro in the
first of the ninth, and tho Blues came
back and batted out two more runs,'
wnning by a scoro of 5 to 3.
Martin pitched for tho Blues and
TOJS IMUMKTNa JVAXX& WM8 HI
played a nico steady game, Kirby Th ItclUse Lice Kllltr. etna ia. th
driBklac Wktr, mlu a clean ivhp ot
By order of Slate, jjomooraiio cen was on third and got ono of his cus fit poultry vermin. A chemical prop.ratloq
th.tbrjkupln
th blood In no way
tomary long hits.
tral Committee,
chlcka. fowls or eftra. BaUrely EVrm
bolat,ljr atMctlve. No eacap far tb
A good sized crowd attended the fc
Arthur sellgman.
ood suckers. Does away tlh other
gamo and everybody from Clayton
Chairman.
method. IboaubdA of ulliuoUi
cuetomera. Let ua SHOW TOU. Mtnay
Byrorf 0. Beall,
rooted for (he Blues giving them tho tlo
back by us or dealer if It do not do ha
encouragement that urgos a team to work.
Secretary.
lWpldnowonI receipt
oC prion, too aaJt
1. Tnr
Rebanes Mfr. A CIkrv
win.
ksl U., thle
Mt. Iala, Mo. - '
GrarolJ.
rait"
MT. DORA DEFEATS
SOLD BY LON CASH
Tho Bluos will play hero next
GRENVILLE TEAM.
The Ml. Dora ball team sot sweet
revenge on their Grenvillo rivals at
Mt. Dora last Sunday, when they do
feat tul Iho Grenvillo Ball team by a
scoro of 9 to 4. Beckner and Book
ner wore tho Mt. Dora battery and
BRING YOUR CREAM, BUTTER, CHICKENS, TURKEYS, EGGS,
Cres'nvoll and Malono worked for
Grenvillo.
HIDES, PELTS, and FURS, TO

New' Métrico, at 2
the afternoon of the sev- at onlh day of August. 1921. for tho
13 pttrpbjfe Of preparing tho temporary
io roll call of tho convention and tho
9 hearing of contests, if any exist, and
38 for tho transaction of such other
23 business as may bo properly consid
6 ered by tho said committee It is
18 tirgontly requested that ovory mom- 14 ber of tho slate democratic central
13 committee be prosent at tho
Albunuorauo.

19 o'olooR In

24
14

at-fo-

x.,587
Tolal
The fullest participation by wo
mon is urged and county and pre
cinct chairmen are requested to in
vito all legal voters who may wish
to support the principles of the
democratic party regardless of parly
affiliations to take part in such pri
marics.

29
The credentials of ail delegates to
23 said convention and any notico of
7 contest should bo in the hands of the

JL

-

O Uro

troa-Mo-

ATTENTION FARMERS

U seorclary of tho democratic state
17 central committee at Albuquerque,
19 Now Mexico, on or boforo tho six
13 teenth day of August, 1921.
i
I
i
i
AT THE EKLUÑD TIUS WEEK,
10 i rroxios oi aeiegaics io mo state
W. F. Campboll and wife, Dallas,
6 convention will not bo recognized
0 except when held by persons who Texas.
M.
V.
Waterman and wife,
112 are residents of tho county fcom
Shrovcport, La.
was
which
tho
chosen
delegatVelect
10
N. II. Simon and family, El Dora
Furtucr, a meeting of tho demo
11 cralic slate central
commiltco is do, Kans.
A
:lh,
'. WVhl and wife, Ft
2i hereby called to moot in tho city of
lexas.
G. 3. A'jIjou and wife, Max Wat

..

-

J

,

"Lea

Lincoln
Luna
WcKinlcy
Mora

11

IHIHHlMgll

son. Dora Watson. Hanccr. Toxas,
T. J. Hunter and family, Wichita
Falls, Texas.
J. Armstrong and family, Tnmpl
co, Mexico.
Hon. J. H. Mock and

wife.

Ft.

Worth, Texas.
Mrs. II. H. Mock, Ft. Worth, Texas
L. D. Allison, Wichiuv Kans.
J. H. Padgott and fahilj. Dallas,
Texas.
M. R. Mcndloson, Salt Lake City,
Ulah.
W. K. Patrick and wife. Clarendon
Texas.
I). R. Meredith and wife Dallas,
Tencas.

Chas. B. Wood and family, Hous
(on, Texas.
Gov. M. C. Mocchem, Santa I'C,
N. M.
Hon. Hugh H. William?, Sanfn Fe,
N. M.

Prof. John Conway, Sania Fe,

I

f

1

Samuel Goldwyn
e

PrfrntM

B

ni Rogers I

Almost A Husband

N

Azar Produce and Commission Co.
YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

HIGHEST CASH PRICES

GEO. MESSER,

Mgr.

LUMBER
IS NOT ALL WE SELL

.1

We believe in service and that is one big feature of our
business.
e
We will be glad to help you in the planning of your home,
furnish you completo plans if necessary, give you an estimate 00
the cost of the material, frankly tell you the best kinde to use,
tho best or the cheapest and fit the plans to your pookelbook. We
will help you in securing workmen and adviso you honestly as
to tho various materials reduced. Service and price tire essential.
LET US HELP YOU
,

:

v

Big Jo Lumber Co.
CLAYTON--

NEW MEXICO

--

Chas. Springor, Cimarroi.. N. M.
Louiso Clark, Beatrice Story, Ruth
Pirtlo, Amarillo, Texas.
T. J. McLaughlin and wife, Wichi
ta Falls, Texas.
John Andor, Wichita Fails, Texas,
bamuel Jackol and wife, Waxa
liachie, Texas.
Wilson Turner, Clarendon. Txas,
E. G. Thornton, Denver, Colo
STATK I.ANI

SELECTIONS

Department of tho Interior. United
maien Liana ki trice., uiayion, new Alex
ico. ju r .zj. ihzi.
Notice Is lioreby Riven that tho State
o i Mew léxico, ny virtuo or Acts o
Congress has selected, through this of,
lice, me íoiiowinR lanas:
List 8BK9. Ser al 027780.

'E"lS

'i

NEU. Sec. 35. T. 32 N.. R. 33
SE
13.; NWÍ4 NISU, See. 32. T. 32 N., R
34 E. : Lot 4. Sec. 2. T. 25 N.. R. 30 E.
N. M. P. M.

Protests or contests agalnBt any or
all of such selections may bo filed In
thin office at any time before final an
provai
PAZ VALVRRDE.
Register.
July 30, Aug. 27
DUPAllTMISXT OV THE INTEItlOIt
Land Office.
United
Serial No. 02788C
Notice.
TJntlpA In hnreliv crlven that nn the
:3rd day of July. A. D., 1921, tho Santa
Po l'aclflc Railroad Company, by Howel
Jones, Its Land Commissioner, made
Rt.-ite-

I-

I

Ik

-

Sunday oAugust 21st

application at the united states l.nna
select under the Ant of Anrll 21. 1904
(33 Stat. 211) the following described
land, to wit:
or section zi. NWi
wit. hku.
NEU, NEVt NWH, VK WH, SEW of

si

mS Vf

fTflaMBaatLTiJ.

'

Jq3SEB3BBBÍSsKSSm

SW'4, 8,4 SE!, NE'S SEH of Sec.
tlon 28, In Townshin 32. North, Ranfte
S2 East of N. M. V. M.
Thn nurnnsn nt this notice Is to allow
oil n,nmn rlnlmlnir thn land adversely.
or desiring to show It to be mineral
In character, an opportunity to ihh oo- Jeotlon to such location or saJectlonwith th innni nrnnflrK inr tne ihiiu uinIs situated, to
trlct In which the- landnforesald,
and to
wit: at the land office

establish their Interests therein, or the
minera,
Register.
July 30, Aug. 27.

"ytyKnTV.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

are no hard
SPEED
times comingjust soft times going
UP-Th- ere

Tho Clayton Steam Laundry is oquippod lo give you real sorvloe
and satisfaction in this line. Wo call ior and deliver your work.
OLD SUITS ARE MADE

TO LOOK LIKE NEW

nt,rimn(

of the Interior. U. 8.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., Aup. 4,

nonce la iinroiij h.to.i
on
Fernande. of Barney, N. M.. who
Auk- 1. 1910, made AddlUpnal Homem
ujíui,
ivi
Btead Kntry, neriai bo.
lownonip
Vi NWH.
Section it,
notloe of Intention to make Threo Year
iu nif
Proof. IO esiaDIIBn omuu ReglBter
and
before
above. described,
...
t .1 A,fl... a, fllavlnn.
1921
September,
day
of
N. M.. on th 12th

namw

WORK

.

is solicited and you aco assured iirat class wftrk ip every
'
'
CALL US UP. PIltíNE 2OT

PAPER IS USED IN OUR
COMMERCIAL PRINTING DEPT.

jose aaiome
both of

YOUR LAUNDIIY

uiksu, iim"
Clayton.iN. It, rorflrlaA.

THIS LINE OF HIGH GRADE

ney.

m.

.

particular

t0

pA& VALVHRDE!
i

BLUES DEFEAT
innmnif r r HP 1 Í J
Sunday was a lucky day ior way
inn Rnif inairtfll Whilft tho Gray'
Inkintr lito SiinlD of the Vbx.
line Idam, Üo ChlytOn Bluos dotftfuJ
tholr war naint aña proceeded to

M.AVTON

e

ihmmihi MewM--

iiiiiirii ry mm

it

nm

Reslater

CUkViTOK
Till?
'Afta ,V
tiers

,

Mil

J

.

Fhorie39

.'aUwMWlW

l.r

f
iAfls apt

THE CfrJlYTOfT

The American
Here and There Among
the World War Veteransof

r

(Copy (or "Wit Department Supplied by NuioruJ, Hesdqusrteu

NATIONAL

A Dologalo Convontion of tho Re-

publicans of tho County of Union

the American Lejion)

HEADQUARTERS BUILDING OF AMERICAN

LEGION

and Si&lo of New Moxioo is horoby
called to moot at tho Court Houso
in Clayton, Now Moxico, on tho 16th
day of August, A. D. 1921, at 2 o'clock
P. M., of said day, for tho purposo
of solcoling 2G Delegates to tho Stale
Republican Convention which meots
in Santa Fc, Now Mexico, on tho
18th day of August, A. D., 1021, for
the purposo of nominating a candidato for tho offico of United Statos
Sonalor from Now Moxico.
Tho Chairman of oaoh precinct is
heroby authorized and requested to
call a prooinct dologalo convontion
for his precinct to moot not lator
than tho loth day of August, A. D.
1921, for tho purposo of selecting the
precinct's quota of delegates to tho
County Convention (o ho hold at
Clayton, Now Moxico, on the lGlh
day of August, A. D. 1921.
Each prooinct is onlilled to
in the County Convention as follows,
Delégalos
No.
Precinct
1
28
Clayton
2
2
Cimarron
0
3
Folsom
2
2
Mai Pais
1
Old Posamonlo
5
'
2
Miora
0
1
,7"
Clapham
3
15
Harney
to-w- it:

-

'

I

j

Sierra

-

31st.

NOTICE TO LECION'AIRES
Tho regular and annual meeting
of the Fred J. Tuttlo Post No. 27, Tiro
American Legion, will bq held at The
Pullman Cafe, Monday night, Aug.
15th, at 8 o'clock, at whicli lime tho

19'
20

4

1

1

1

3
3

38
33
34
35

3
3

30'

1

-

37
38
39
40

Adobo
Des Moines

Kcphart

44
45

Muse

40

OFFICE IN CREAMERY BLDG.
Phono 303

5

31

Sampson
Tato
Gladstone
New Home

TMF.KrUY.

3

25
26
27
28
30

G. V.

later.

Anc-nst- .
lfith. "The
and "Edgar's Lit
Hunter"
Trouble
3
tle Saw. Don t forgot mat lues-day- 's
4
and Friday's are for tho Chil
3

24

ft.

SeWers Transfer

1

23'

Patterson

tober

4

21

Grenvillo
Centcrville
Mt. View
Lono Star
Pasamonto
Dcdman
Valley

This
NotionnI Headquarters of "The Hiu Outfit" ut Indianapolis, Ind.
is one of tho most niiinniflccnt huiltlinus in that city ami thousands of
business. Plans nro bcinn laid
veterans are seen here daily
hero for tho Third Naloual Conven lion to lie held in Kansas City, Oc-

16
17

Moses

Corrumpa
Amistad
lone
Haydcn
Ml. Dora
Cuatos
Sedan

L
Dated at Claylpn, Now Mexico, this ean.
to f five
WWhNIÍSDAY- - Aüiiíiirt
2nd day of August, A. D. 1911.
not Vaudeville atrajware.
A. o. mijsha, seoy.
edy. We will ,gfvakyfUuw.4 i;oVj
Our VaudovRIe on WfttoBBdjomes
CALL FOR nEPURLICAN PRE
CINCT CONVENTION, PCT. NO. 1 direct from penvMr lo. coloraos
Springe, Puoblo, Tíntíidad and to'
Tlv miHinrllv in mn vested as act Clayton.
ing prccinot chairman of Precinct THURSDAY, August llh, rills
No. 1, of Union county, now moxico, Wife's Money," featuring Eugene
t in imrnhv mil n nrneiiiot con O'Brien. O'Brion used to act opposite
vention for said proe.inot to bo hold Norma Talmndgo.
at tho Court House in Clayton, Now FRIDAY, August Ifllh. "Torohy's
Mexico at 2 o'clock P. M., August 10, Knighthood," "The Simp" and Mutt
1091 fnr Mm nnrnnsn of fllnctinK 28
to
and Joff in f'Homo Brow."
ilnlnmilna In Mm nnnnlllic.fin CoiintV
SATURDAY, August 20th, "No Id;
Convention which will bo hold at tho ing Hut Lios," featuring Toylóf
Court Houso ill Clayton, New Mox- Holmes.
ico, on August 10, 1921, at tho hour
Comino, VAUDEVILLE, 5 Acts,
of 2 o'clock P. M.
Wednesday.
CARL EKLUND,
Procinot Chairman pro tern.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
This is to notify tho publoi to
News Want Ads Pay Dig Rolurns, BOIL thoir water until further no- tico, as the Chlorine apparatus will
AT TIÍE MISSION THEATER.
bo cut out for a few days while, the
City is cleaning opt tho rcsorvoir.
FRIDAY, August 12th. "Shuffle tho (Signed)
Carl Eklund, Mayor.
Qunons,' "You'll Re "Sprisotl."' and
Man"
muí
.Tnff n "The Medicine
MiiM.
You will find all of UW funny and
dtcrtaining for tho cMldrcn.
SATURDAY, August 13th, Mudgo
Konnedy in "Strictly Confidential."
This is a comedy.
All Kinds of Hauling Dono
SUNDAY, August I4th. a mo tro
We Store Anything
Classc and Charlio Chaplin in "Tho
Pawnshop.
Express and Freight a
MONDAY, August 15th, The feature will bo announced on the scrono
Specialty

'

CALL FOR REPUBLICAN
COUNTV CONVENTION.

2
2

WHEAT -- RYE -- OATS
Drill, Drills and Drilling

.2
2
1

2
8
1

2

- Total
109
J
Proxies to said convention may bo
election of officers Tor tho ensuing held bj any person from which Uto
proxy issues
year will bo hold.
All Logion mombors aro urgently
Under our present laws women
arc eligible as delegates to said conrequested to bo present,
vention.
J. V. JANNEY,
By order of tho County Central
Post Adjutant.
Committee of tho Republican Parly,

alivo to tho advanYour progressive farmor of today
tage that is to bo gained by planning his wheat between tho rows,
and he is preparing now to lake tho benefit of Moist soil conditions.
And our Fivo Row Drills aro now boing called' upon. In fact,
quilo a Bunch arc saying: "Howdy, Mr. Kentucky Fivo Row Drill,
wo want you to come out to tho ranch and stay awhile with us.
How about My Daddy, Mr. 12-- 7 Easy Pull Booster with
'
Hitch."
,
H
Oh, No, wo can't use your Daddy just now, wo can uso him
later on. Just now wo have only room for Fivo Row, and you"wTIi
mako good.

No Wait

Á

No Delay

Wo have the Fivo Row Disc Drill with and without grass seed
atlaohmenl, right now. Ready for tho job.
(

Tako a tip. from 'BOB.

"Get a going."

R. W. Isaacs Hardware
Company
THE HOUSE OF GOOD SERVICE TO FARMERS

Come on along!
Fill up your makin's
papers with P. A.
Greatest sport you know
to pull out your makin's
papers and some Prince
Albert and roll up a cigarette That's because P. A.
is so delightfully good and
refreshing in a cigarette
just like it is in a jimmy;
pipe! You never seem to
get your fill
P. A.'s so

joy'usly friendly and
appetizing.

Prince Albert will be a
revelation to your taste ! No

other tobacco at any price is
in its class! And, it rolls up

easily because it's crimp cut'
and it stays put
It's the best bet you ever
laid that you'll like Prince
Albert better than any cigarette you ever rolled I
And listen! If you have
a jimmy pipe hankering
by all means know what
Prince Albert can do for
you! It's a revelation in a
pipe as well as in a cigarette! P. A. can't bite or
parch. Both are cut out
by our exclusive, patented
process

Prince Albert
the national joy ernoke

These wall swill never crack.
The interesting panel treat
menl and beautifully painted
frieze make this room de
ddedly above the ordinary.

Print Albert la
aold In toppy red
bag, tidy red tint,

hondeóme paunoz
and half pound tin
humidor a and in the
pound eryttat glaaa

humidor
with
apango maUtanar
tap.

Make The Plain Room Attractive
building or remodeling, you will be better
your rooms if
Black Rock
Wallboard is used for the walls and ceilings.
There U no muu or litter in applying Black Rock Wallboard. Once
in place, it stays there permanently without cracking, warping or falling.

WHETHER
It gives

an added comfort and attractiveness to the rooms no matter what
the character of the building house, bungalow, office, store, restaurant,
church or factory.
Note the moisture-repelleblack centre that identifies the genuine,
rigid,
veneer Black Rock Wallboard; BUck Rock Wallboard is
protected against all kinds of weather and needs bo priming coat in decorating because it receives a special surface sealing and sizing treatment
Cha tu a chance to explain the aJoantages of Black
Rock IVallboard for your particular bullJlngt.

Canvrlrht 1BI1
X. J. Rtrnolda
Teste Co.
VVlojton-Sjüun,

STAR LUMBER CO Ml PA IN Y
Clayton, New Moxico
Phone 158
A. Fa MOXTEITIi. Mañane

-

tr
,

M

TI1E dLjffTON NEWS,

Bisa Lucelia Lantz, or La Junta, Tank soílUig out lo
J. 0. TSgnor.
ftitñtlnu
ln
w ..ir.ii They loft forC&Mlfornta, intending to
uiiuu
JrioiHis.
niako it llmlr lióme, but tho call of
Rutlcdge
Mliw Ola
tho "wild" and tho "sunshine" of
returned
Miss
Loma
Spurr,
clerk at
New Mexico It nit Inrnil "P.v" linl
tttm "bar vacation, sponl with
Thursday for a three hero. Ho has crossed his fingers
relatives in Oklahoma, and has weok's visitloft
and
with homo folks in
r.OflfUtfed liar work in the First Nasaiu nover again, Clayton and Now
Mexico
for him.
tional Bank.
Claylon
arjCCftaVs
contractors
on
J. C. Kirby,
Mils Artha Jones, abstractor for Iho alert for big
arrived horo
contraéis outside this week and is assisting
tho OlaíJtón Agonoy, returned from of town.
E. G.
Grcoly
Parham
tlio
is
latest
vacation whioh filio spofit visit-in taking Iho Harding Counhaving secured a contraol for ce- Parks,
ty
Soiling,
Okla.,
relative
lax rolls.
tlié ment work in Augilar, Cold.,
t
and will
íifat of Uta woak
start work on Monday.
Clyde Briggs, of ML Dora, was
here Ibis week attending the ball
. S. Canlfeil was in from Ills
O P Tillllni'tUlinil wnnl nun In C.i gamo
on Thursday.
ranch dh" Iho Trnmparea on Tues- Ta Fe, Saturday and
returned on
"
day.
PARÁ6RMPHS.

CoiO.
- - . Cnillñ lliiwn

COFCr BNTBBTAINS

GOV.
DALIIAUT AND CLAYTON
AND PARTY AT BANQUET
IIXVE PITCHERS BATTLE.

-

(Conllnifcd from Pago

Olto-Johnso-

--

of-Ro-

Jit

Hf

-'

weanosuay.

tUr. and Mrs. Ddvor Allon.woro tho
recipients of an 85 pouiM water-

Mr. H. Hacklor, of Amarillo,, rep-

resentativo 'of Whoelor &
was
Jaok Scroggins and wife relumed here Tuosday, looking Motto,
aflor the
home Thursday afler spending three trade and took in Iho banquet.
months visiting in Colorado.

melon sefli Uient by T. W. MUrdock,
from Datas, Toxas.

Paul fctHargue, manager of tho Mrs. D. W. Priestly and baby loft
Star Lumber Co, at Ml. Dora, was Thursday for an extended visit to
'
in Clayton, Thursday, and was one Long Beach, Calir.
of the members of tho Clayton ball
D. O. Daniols, of Mosquero,
Dr.
learn in their gamo against Dal li art. eamo up Wcdnosday and returned
homo today.
Jas. Shavor, of Denver, camo to
arid
Clayton last Sunday
pitched for ir a
the Samnson com- tho Clayton team at 'llliaft&JU íiiurnlF
bwn with his family
Ufp gSmn
day ittl will slay unlil
rhureday
next Sunday.
Tho Baptist Sunday school intend
Mrs. J. B. Proelnr. who has spent
to hold a picnic at the Otto ranch,
ed
visiting
relatives Thursday,
about five weeks
woro rained out and
Missouri, look rofugobut
in Oklahoma, Arkansas,
at tho parsonage, where
and Kansas, returned tómo Smujay they alo IhefWunoh and enjoyed
Iho
night. Sho was accompMfet by Tffir Jiflornoon.
nophew, John Stamps, tfjfylglátflf ;

a?r

--

was In town
fnMit&Vatfti a Rov. C. S., Markin,
Burnett,
Ho reports
front,.
yesterday
anjFlB
working
near MososrFrlday,
harvesting is about thru and
at tho News, subbing fo.f L." D. Boggs that
that most of tho fanners aro busily
who is on a trip in Colorido.
engaged in breaking their land for
G. B. Smth. and wife relumed to Iho next wheat sowing.
Ifieir homo in Alvord, Toxas, SunJohn Mooro and Sam Shayhan
day, altor visiting Mrs. Smith's sis- returned
to their home in Kansas,
ter, Mrs. Olive Beaty.
after spending several days horo
transacting business.
The Girls Sowing Club, met last
Frday wcok wlh Mrs. W. G. Mann.
W. C. Hancock and family returnSeventeon members wore present ed Monday
.after an Oxtondod trip at
and Mrs. Goldio Thompson, of Den- various places
in tho central part of
ver, was tho honor guest.
Iho stato,
Ceo. Bond, came in

.

Miss Henley Wiggins, teller at the
Mrs. W. L. Wansor and daughter,
State Bank of Commerce left nn her Maxinit, wont uvor to Guymon, Mon
Monday
vacation
and will visit with day lo visit relativos.
points in tho
friends al several
slate.
Mrs. Walter Jungbliith came down
Sunday from Grcnvillo to caro for
D.
Wright Music Co., who
Tho L.
mother, Mrs. M. E. Heck, who
recently moved into their new loca- her
is very ill at her homo on E. Main
tion, next lo Wherritt's Grocery, street.
have everything
in tho
music lino. Mr. Wright has also ad.Airs. Tom Hausor, of Guyinon. is
ded the Singor sowing machino agen visiting hor sistor, Mrs.'G, W. Blake-lcy to bo run n connection with tho
coining down Saturday.
.

Mrs. Grace AjrhearL of Raton arrived hero last Sunday night and will
spend sevoral weeks visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd C. Field.

Monis HofSstoin, of Dpnvor, is in
Clayton this week, looking aflor
business
matters and visiting
friends.
Frgd B. Moore, of Cenlorvillc,
was a Clayton visitor this wcok.
Fred roports lack of rain in his locally and pastures sufforing.

y,

music

store--

jMiss Mildred,' Iho lilllo (laughter
Bessie and Minnie Clyde of G. C. Sitzo, of Tate, camo over on
Crump, of Fullon, Mo., aro spend- Monday to ylsit a wook with her liting sevoral weeks with their uncle, tle friends.
T. J. Brooks and family.
iliss Bena Reed made a trip to
T. I. Brooks' resignation from the Denver Sunday lo spend a couple of
Registration board has been accept- weeks visiting friends.
ed,, and Felix Valdez will servo in
his place.
Miss Carolyn Lewis wont over to
Wilkins, Okla., Saturday- - to visit a
A. T. Wisdom, of
the Thomas wcok with friends.
neighborhood was in Claylon Monday, and whilo hero renewed his
A. L. Edwards, of Colorado Springs,
subscription to tho News. Mr. Wis- arrived here Thursday to investigate
dom says that thoro wll bo a splen- tho farming and dairying conditions
did crop in bis- - neighborhood this In this county witli a. view of puryear.
chasing the creamery hcro.The gentleman soemod well pleased with Iho
Frank Litel, of Amarillo, foreman outlook and slated that ho would
for tho Fred Bono Construction Co., rnaku additional changes if ho deand J. H. Borry, architect, were in cides lo locate here.
Clayton the foroparl of Iho .week.
H. iD. Williams and family and
Guy Minor and James Mays, of "Cyclono" Miller, of Minneapolis,
Des Momos, woi'o hi Clayton Tues- loft Sunday for Taos afler spending
day night and altonded tho banquet a week visiting Perry Miller.
given by tho Commercial Club in
bonor of Governor Meeohom.
Tho Royal Neighbors will bold a
social meeting next Tuesday night.
E. G. Cooper, one of the promi- The latlios' have arranged tpr a big
nent ropuhlicans from, the Sofia pre- bill of good eats and expect a largo
cinct, attended the banquet horo on attendance.
Tuesday night.
Dr. J. B. Carmical and family of
Mrs. Arthur Frilzircrald, of Trini
Okla, who have boon visitdad, was n Claylon Monday,, Uirf Duuoan,
guest of Miss Loma Spurrt . Mrs. ing wUJi Sir. anil Mrs. J. I?. Smith-so- n,
loft on Monday for alrip thru
Fritzgorald was onroulo la Kenton Colorado,
Utah and Yellowstone
where sho will visit her molhor.
Park.

Missos

Mrs. B. C. Whilo, molhor of Mr3.
E. L., Carson, nnd-RWhile,
Monday, for Stroud, Okla wbsra.
they will spend sometime vittlng.
oy

44(0

Greelpy C. Parliarii sold his rosi- ncoWWairrai street to Mrs. Ma- tfldia-Hammon-

Thursday.

d,

ford.

?5ff

ot. Muinea.

-

n
Frank Kilburn and family ratiusn- - Assistant Postmaster Qua
a camping trip along the
and family, accompanied his
streams in Colorado, on Wednesday mother to Colorado yesterday where
evenmg
they will visit for a few ilays. ' ,
"by" Sohweatka, arrived In Clay-URear. D. I. Hammond, of Sedan, was
,
.
'.. . .
thia week from Loa Angeles, CairBiUMUHJiig iroemtttig nwu on
lifornia, where he Has been for sever' months, "Cy" was proprietor of
Akins returned to his home the Bklutul Barbershop here for
several years, he and bis partner Al
in WayuokA, Okia., on Wednesday.
llow-lin-

od from
.

rn

A

1

J

woa-Flo-

yd

Had not rain interfered with tho
ball game on tho local diamond between Dalhart and- - Clayton, Thursday, it is no tolling how many innings would havo been played or
who would havo won, as it was soven
innings wore played before tho rain
drovo tho men from tho field, and
neither, sido had scored, only ono
man had reached second, and Johnny Corich had boon tho only man lo
conned safoly.
It wa"s a pitchers batllo between
tho now famous freak ball pitchor
from Hooker, Russell, and Jim Sha-vd- r,
of Denvor. Russell slruok out
fifteen men and allowed ono hit,
Shaver struck out five ' with no hila
recorded against him, Bailey tho
fast sliorlstop of the Toxlino team
was in a Clayton uniform, and so was
Paul Mo Harguo of Des Moinos. Ev
ery man on both teams was on his
loes all the timo and it was simply a
thrill from start to finish.
In tho second nnlng Shaffer, tho
peppery catcher of the Grays, got a
baso on balls and thon made a ntco
slide at second, stealing tho baso
in nice simpo, bul big Russell ended
Iho inning by slrikng out Mooro and
Manskor.
Dalhart had no success at all, never gottng hot ono man on first baso.
The atlondanco was good for a
wook day game. Next Sunday tho
Clayton boys go lo Gronville and
thny expect to add anothor victory to
their 1021 list.
Otto-Johns- on

or

TO TIIK PUBLIC
T am doing my own
work and havo
no representative wliUlftvnr
,u
i
appreciato having your order for
all electrical work turned to mo in
person.
0HAS II. CLAGETT 2t

ei3an
Mrs. Ada Kogor and small

grand-so-

u

and hor daiightor-in-la- w
Mrs.
G. E. Raymond and Utile daughter
aro visiting with their relatives the
Frankln'4near Sbuftn. Mrs. Kogor
will bo romvmborcd by inany from
her visit hero last summer wjlh her
'
slste,'.
The familici of Hammond and Colo
with W. K. Clirislerson and wife
made a Iwonly-fo- nr
milo trip lo
Chinaberry grnvc last wook. TJio
Schlotterbeck clan and Rov. Ellis's
family of Amistad were enjoying an
outing there.
Mrs. Margarot Thompson, molhor
of Mrs. A. J. Payne accompanied
by Iter grandson Mr. George' Sillón
left Sunday for Dove Crook, Colo,
with I he Sillona who loft Sedan last
winter to homostead in Colorado,
Miss Myrtle Mc N'eel is visiting hor
parents in Texline.
Tho Miller and Hammond families
wcro Sunday guests nt tho C, A. Colo
nomo.
Tho families of Thomas, William
.tim Kiiuric ioDi) wore on a Tlshing
outing on the creek last week.
A vory nleasant mnv- wno ,ni,i
at the R. I. Fostor homo, last wcok
in honor of Mr. Georgo Sillón. Gamos
music and refroshmont
woro tho
order of (ho ovening inoluding cro- quoi ny laniorn light.
Harvey and Hugh Poguo and
rs
Miss Bessie and Mrs. Mary Orr
loft this wcok on a mountain trip lo
tho northwest.
- Rev.
Ovormoyer
of Colorado
Springs, District Superintendent of'

EAK YOU

Wheat Lan d
EARLY
IT IS GENERAL OPINION THAT YOU WHEAT LAND SHOULD
HE BROKE BEFOnÉ AUGUST THE FIFTEENTH. YOU CAN BEST
DO THIS BY USING THE BEST, LATEST IMPROVED LABOR-SAVIN- G
IMPLEMENTS
THE P.

0.

&.

POWER-LIF-

T

DISK TRACTOR

PLOWS HAVE

THREE VERY IMPORTANT FEATURES:"

flis-lo-

Ü10

New

Mmrinn nnrt

fnlnrnI

rv,n

foronco was in Sedan this weok for!
tho last quartorly mcoting.
Nbwi
.Moxlco United Brethcrn will oonvono
at Santa Cruz, Now Moxioo, August 18 to 22. A V. B. mission school
is located at that piare and jiro entertaining the coniereneo for the
first time.
Tho Franklins wero on a fishing
outing last week on tho creak.

FD1ST: SIMPLICITY. Before a P. & 0. Plow emerges from'
the oxperimenlal department it undergoes every possible test for.
tho elimination of ovory piece thai may bo dispensed with, and
--

still secure adjustments nocossary lo moot varying soil conditions.
STRENGTH. 'Secured by tho employment of material heavy ortough lo avoid straining; and In the caro of casting,
ho""nocos8ary. ribbing and thigknoss to withstand breaking.
SECOND:

Strength is also a result of simple methods of construction, as
ary addition plooo add lo tho woakboas of any slruoluro.

ov-

CYCO.

TiniEE PUBLIC

. Bay Selvy
Waltor Woods and
J. F. Lunsford, secretary of the Uieir familias and
and Walter Selvy reChamber of Commerce, 'Jeff Thurs turned Tuowlay
after a few days
day morning for Grotfey, Colo,,
wnere tie will visit wHU'VMrs. Lun fishing in Colotadu.
fords parents. Mrs. Lunafcrd Ji
. J. A. Walliri and family came un
neen in Greeley for two ee if
tlnim Gainsvilfe, Texas, Sunday, l
will return home with ':jfcfc,.
nd a while en their ranch near

1)

crippling our school system by in
sufficient fYinfk nrhlnli wnulrt pa.
suit if the eighth amendment carried.
in ino comng election. H6 also went
nn rnr.nrrl na Imlnv In fnvrn. f II. n
road bond issuo and everything that
Iho governor advocated .showed that
it ho could carry.' out his plans his
administration wpuld mean . Iho.,
states pFogross.
,.u
Iho mooting was brought lo a.clQSO
by a short but opportune talk by,
Secretary J. F. Lunsfnni on nnnnm.
alion and a sviionsis nf wlmt tim
Clayton Chamber of Commerce has
accompusnca smco its organization,
and what romaines yet to bo dono.
ino ctiambor or Commerce in tlio
sbort space of, timo that it hab
been in oncratidn' hits rinnn inn
for the good of Clayton and the county in general lhan has been accomplished by any olhoy organization.
wiui nvo wires iiko M. C. Johnspn
and J. F. Lunsford, and tho present
board of directors at Iho head it is
going to bo a great factor in tho
business life of Clayton and will
do much good work for the county
at largb.

TEACHERS TAKE NOTICE
Tho last teachers examination will
Ralph HulchinsonOf iiVmislad, was
be hold Auirust 2o nnrf 97 Thia io n,n
looking after business here on
only opportunity until next summor,
ou an wnu wish to loaon picase avail
Mrs. H. R. Mills I returned on yourselves of this opportunity, if
last Sunday from DosM nines and ncoossary.
Bring your wheat to
MARIE M. MYERS,
Cedar Rapids, Iowa where sho spent
Couny Suporinlondent More. Co. Market pricoin day of
some limo visiting with Dr. Mills
Who is on the Rcdpath-HornChauEmory Williams and OTP. Ponder delivery, or will contract for futuro
tauqua platform".
dolivory. Clayton or Tcxlino.
took their fnnillins nnf Tn,
, t
R. D. Davos
was in Town weoks fishing taip around Eagla
nuat, uani.
y
last Saturday.
For the newsy news, read Tho News.
.

I

tip-lo-n-

PAGE SEVEN

PICNICS -

'

SCHEDULED FOn NBXT WEEK
Thero will be three public píenlos
hold next week. Tlio Kantas plonio
will bo held near Royoa Swtoh on
August 18 and tho Moxhoma Pionio
at Mkhoma on August 1J and $0. Tlio
commttes having rjtarge of these
picnics have arranged good programs and everybody who attends
aro assured lot sof fun and amusement With plenty to eat
Another picnic is also scheduled
for the eighteenth at tho Tnthill
place southwest of town. A gooti- program nae been arranged aonsist-in- g
of races of all kinds, bronk busting, ralf riding etc. Plenty of good
water and shade. D. B. Oldfield is
in charge of the concessions.

JH1IU): EASE OF OPEBATION. Tho proper shapes of Hie
disk, tíia hardonlng and polishing proooss, tho position and length
of levers, the power Hits, the counterbalancing, and in fnol, all
thoee seemingly Small things wbich are so essential lo perfection,
& 0. Plows.

are to be found on P.

It will be to your advantage to know more about nía P.
Powor-Li- ft
Disk Tractor Plows. Come in and lalk it over.

4c

0.

R.W. ISAACS HDW. CO- THE HOUSE OF GOOD SERVICE TO FARMERS

TTIIi CLAYTON NISWS,

PAGE BI0I1T
tul

rarnnarit n Cksptei 'iff, Ptntbn Any 1ntaetífé party feqnlre or Author
latvm ot lMli he foUowlna-- const I
ize auamonai Tisana,
l
amendments are submitted to
voters ot tan Htae of
.
the qualifiedadoption
the Amendment
or rejection at the Fr
I
Mexico tor
Special Mleetloa to be held September Against the Amendment
20,

'i

v

gu

hereby amended to read as follows:
"Sec. t. The Maximum rate of taxand classify
shall
i th Missives by lot so that one of them ation to be levied for all state purposes
shall feotd office for two years, en for and uses, Iffeludlng the educational, OP THE STAT1 OF NEW MMXICO.
fotfr years, and one tqr six years, from penal, and charitable Institutions, shall
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opposed In the extension work, but
were not opposed to the beef and
coffee.
Mrs. Will Howard was detained In
town several days last week with a
sick child, being fortunate, enough
to get a Doctor oarly, the httlo girl
is mucli improved.
Miss Bolis, n former teacher of
tho Georgia school is spending hor
vacation al tho mhomo of Mr. and
Mrs. Forest Towors, two young ladios
aro with hor, and a dolightful timo
is notng had by all.
A mooting is in progress at ML
View. Tlio proaoher is well known
in tills vlolnily, havng lived hero
at Doby for a short lime and in called Conkin.
Dave Writers lias been nuilo ill
for several weeks, but is some bet-- i
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The Farm Bureau picnic hold on
August iOUl at Ilhthrag Crossing,
j was tine of the best events ever hold
Notice la hereby Ivon ,lhat William
to copy, He4 year no.
roil FUHf.IOATIO.V
iu (his county,
noticr(Republication)
A. W. Hamilton, of uuy, N. M.. who. on
tier et Intention to mnkr flnitt
October til, 1st, made Homestead enDepartment 6f the Interior. I'. s. The crowd ramc early and stayed
preéf, and it MU error In found,
notify m nt
Land Office, at Clayton. N. M , July 17,
try. Serial No. 01411, for K
art,,r (J,,, dancing etosod at 12
hmmw "IIbM,
NV, SKH. 8WU NB. BV4 NWH,
nee
0 it mny be corrected
c.
Notice is limiir Mlven Hint iindo.w uciuük. aiiu cuuiury lunLrmui- 14; BE
8WH, Section 13, Township
m Grcn
?, ui
WmZ
JIN., nans MB.. N. M. P. Meridian.
Serial Ko. MISSs. for Lot ville, N. M., to Dalliarl, Texas,
Act
has
filed
notloe
to
of
Intention
make
4, see. J. i . Hti.tft!
t Bavi,
N0T1C8 POIX PUBLICATION
Several prominent nion were on
.
sec.
three year proof to establish claim to
Nw
nm.
hwh
SWV4 8iv , section hand to help entertain tho crowd
Kk
8vlá.
ÍÍWft,
land
Hugh
deserlbed,
the
above
before
S
U.
16H..
JHfArtMent. at the Interior,
Ilardway. C. a Commissioner, at hi. 14.
, .TfflHtnIft
W?11, MeCtlOtno, illugll Williams,
0f AttiU
tjm Office at Clayton, New Mexico, O.office
Dee
N. M., on the three year proof, to establish claim to' Slipl. Conway, Rev. Lunsford. Hugh
Moines,
at
July t, 1M.
day. of August, 1011i.
Judgo Toombs,and our
Notice 1 her&y Bven that Stank 24th
and bovf
ifA"
.RJi5?
Clnlmant names as witnesses:
3rd day of Sept. popular Tnn,v Agont Tarlton, gnvo
Clayton, N. M, en the
VaJWM. of Moss, N. M., who, on Feb.
Mack Hlghflt, of Valley. N. K.: M. A. inn.
splendid addresses on different suh- H. II. Serr&l
sMfel. malte Additional
naniaa as wltneseesOiib of the most ploasing
NPÍ27179, foe Lots 1 and 2, Sec. 7. Skeen of Folsom, N. M.: IJruce Gentry otaltnant
VBllogtML Itolfert B. Totter. joce.
ItaTt01
both of Quy, N. it Tlionrffi--a.
-Klle JSeit M. Potter, all of tilinga m trio snoaoltoe mado wng tho
Two. 30. B. t fe 8VU. Seo. 1. S and Geo rue Thomas,
PAZ VALVKItDB.
.
Kenton, Okla.
NWU, 80-- 84, Twp.
nrkowlédgmnnt Uittt Gov. Meolieni
SB, Hang U ism. N.M.P.
VAIíViúKUK.
Register.
Meridian, has
3M,
and Rev. Jack Lunsford, aro moni-be- rs lor at present.
IWtster.
to
make
Three
of
intention
Jnotlco
illetl
Mrs. E. M. Hugh, was called to
of the American Farm Bureau
PUltlilCATlON
Year Itroof, to establish olalm to the
NOTICE
PMl
kotiob ron PUntlCATION
and each pledged their alile support Leely. Okla., where bor son, Ed. is
land afWe dwwrlbed, before Register
ill With typhoid fever. Ed. lived in
Department of the Interior, u. . S. to tlio work.
nd lUoelter, TJ. S. Land Of fie, at Clay,
Department of the Interior, U. S.
The Fnnn'lJureau furnished 86 this community for sovoral years
Office at Clayton, N. M., Aug-- 4.
ton, ít. Mi, tm Ul Mnd day of August. Iiand Office at Clayton, New Mexico, ljind
1021.
gallons of coffee, tiro beeves and and all his friends hopo for a speedy
July 7. 1911.
Notice In hereby Blren tliat Morte M. four sheep, baruoeued to u nuoeiiB recovory. Cfap ma I-- ruyn es its witnesses:
I nile
MeXlOO. Who.
N(W
on
Wntoo-t-ra
OllV.
Molina In h.nliv viven II
nf
........
.i .
.1
.1
.mi. lAl,
Gabriel "Tklartlrr. Tomas Valdez, Lobato, of Kenton Okla.. who.
Wo want to thank tlio hoys
The consolidated school problom
Ko,foV Maslo.
Frsjajk, Orrrtlas, Soraplo Trujlllo, all of 1Í. 1918. made Addl. Homestead Kntry. Imvu
8KW. who gave their servloes to help pre has been sholvrJd for an othor yoar,
8HU.
SU
NR4
of
SWít.
M.
IMoMW, K.
Serial No. 0M071 for 8U NEU, NU I RU NBM. 8C.,, IS.., Twp. J4N. Ttanire pare me meats and coffee as it was but will be iakon up ngnin
PAZ VALVERDK,
with ro.
Knd I ot
8BK. Section 31, Township 3IN.. Itangf.
swj or Hection a trying job for a few men to under
Register.
3ÍE., N. Mi P. Meridian, has filed notice Msr1lan. lias flletl notice of Intention take. Will Howard and Fred Knann newed strength as so vital a ques"""""
of Intention to make Final three year! to make Final Three Year Proof, to es- - had charge of the barbecue and were tion must win.
me lanu aoove e
proor. to entalillsh olalm to the land I tabllsn Claim loRegister
SfOTicii vim pumacATioji
and and Re lily assisted by Al Camnboll, Les
before
above described, before rnories r. rai- - uivr. iTniie.t stale Ijind office, at tornos. Ed. hennedy. Chas. ChatR
DannrtfriMtt of the Interior, U. 8? bot. U. S. Commissioner, at his office! Clayton, Ñ. M.. on the 13th day of
berlin and n few ottimers who as-t Clayton, New Mexico, in Clayton, N. M.. on the 22nd day of
Larnd Ortioé
n"es a. wltne.se.
aifiil I oiilfl,, nvwl anni.tn,
July T, MM.
Trim It. Ilenlon. Lute Allen. Alton
meat. We wish to hank tho Cham-- !
Claimant names as witnesses:
Brlte. Dan Quintas, all of OU , N. M.
Notice Is hereby given that John
FAX VAbVBltUB,
M, who, on Aubor of Commerce members for tho,
Domingo Mares, Ruben Mares, Juan
DAY AND NIGHT LIVEHY
Sprln.í. of Clayton, N.February
Register
1, 1931, Calléeos. Marcelino Lujan, all of Ken
and
bund they furrílshed for tho day, as'
gust
Saddio Horses for Hire
No.
Kntry,
Serial
ton. Okla.
made- - HbmesUad
NOTICti POIl PttnLiOATION
atplcnio always loquires music, all
NW
88.
and
VALVHItDB.
PAZ
aiíw.
oust, for rm
Office Phono
told wo consider the first Farm
Register.
Department of the Interior. U. I
SWU. Sc. '9, T. '36N., It. 3SB., and
Night Phone
027160,
great
Bureau
plcnie
No.
a
success,
for
IS.
4,
wo
for
Olayton,
Serial
II.
Auir.
N.
M,
Additional
Land Office at
Clayton,
Now Mox.
8,
SRU
1921.
SW,
rini.iCATiox
1'im
N4
NWU.'See.
notici:
noticed among tho crowd sovcral of
SWtt
c, r. tan., iu
Notice Is hereby stlven that Krltx B. I
swu. 'oo. 4; tot 4, so..2GN.,
ho
on
N.
M..
parties
who
Clavton.
who.
nf
have
been
strongly
llnnlnnr
K. 37J5.;
36B., liOt 4, S0.C 5, T.
Denartment of the Interior, U. S. October
2, 191B. made Homestead Entry,
v
Sea 10, T.,27N.. R. 33B., Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico, serial no. uz3Z2i, ior nisu, ait
nÍH
Section 19. 8WU NWU. NW íl SWV
TJW"il SVTJ. SBU NBM, Sec. 17. JT. July 11, 1921.
2CN--. Range 35B.
. i
.
.
.
.
Township
20,
i
Section
2BN.,ri8t 3SBiNl!P. Meridian, has filed
,n filo.i notice n
notice is nereoy given urn tiuaiuu,u
intention to niakoTrtrco Year W. Lahmnn, of Thomas, IT. M., who, on I intention to make Final Three Year
notIOf
'felHTm
to tho land Nov. 27, 1917, and June 12th, 1918, mado Proof, to establish Olalm to tne lima
PjOOf,' to ostrifijtsh
before CharleB I. Tnl- Doyo described, before Register and Homestead entries, original and add!., abovev deserlbed,
& Commissioner, at his office
Office,
at Clay- Nos. 02ESS9 and 025(190, for S14 SWtt. n Clayton,
N. M., on the 14th day of
ItecelVír. V. 9. Land
and
SEW, and NBH, Seo. September, 1921.
ton, IÍ. M.. on tho 23rd Hay pf August, NKU SWW. N
Clalinanl
llamea as witnesses:
21. and NWU, Sen. .x, Townshin 14N.
p, r H(Ullmnud,
A. J. Turner, Ja- s
Goods
witnesses:
namftá
as
filed
34B.,
N.M.P. Meridian. Has
Claimant
Range
col, Trorsch, Clark Swarm, ftll of ClayjBOOb Trujlllo, of Moses, N. M., and notice of intention to mano Tiireo year ton, N. M,
PAZ VALVBRDE.
Mills, C. F. Wat Cfltm1 nmnf In Mtnldtflh claim to the
T. P. Graham. IÍ.
Register
iklfis, lt ot 0ytts1' N- - M- land ahove desorlbed, before Register 8,li
PAZ VALVBRDEV
and Receiver, U. S. Land Offtei at
STATU HAND SHI.liCTIONS
Register.
Clayton. N. M.,on the 23rd da ot Aug.
IS-.Í- .
Department of the Interior.
1921.
United SinteH Land Office.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Clayton, N. Mex.
SOWOB í;OÚ PUnMdATION
Carl Stephenson, Bon Chllcote, Steve
Aucust 3. 1921
given-tha- t
hereby
Is
tho State
xn. ai., anu u. u.
Notice
or
.Means,
Clayton,
nu
department of the Interior, U. S. Murchlson, of Thonias, N. M.
of New Mexico, by virtue of Acts of
Congress, has selected, through this ofWILL 1113 A SUCCESS WIHIOUT PLENTY ÚV ICE CUKAH.
"Lad Office at' Clayton, New Mexico,
PASS VAbVnilUK,
fice, the following1 lands:
July 7, 1921. S.
No. 8704. Hartal 027880.
Register.
List
R.
(JET THE OIHGINAL
Notice Is herefiy given that James
8 WIS SWU.Sea 35. T. 26 N. R. 30 B.
N.M.P.M.
ICIrby, of Gladstone, N. M., who, on
any
or
ngnlnst
contests
Protosts
br
1918,
28,
made
May
FU11MCATION
NOTICE FOIl
April 10, 1918, and
all of such selections may be filed in
Homestead Entries, Serial Nos. .025881
this office at any time before final
22,
S.
U.
Sea
Interior,
nennrtment of tho
and 025900 for NBJ4 SE4,
Mexico,
SWU
23.
PAZ VALVERDB.
"WV4
NWU.
Clayton,
New
Sea
SWW,
NyfU
L?nd Offlco at
23, SE
,
July 7, 1921.
SWH.'ó. 14, EH NWU. Sec.
Register.
NEÚ, Sea 22, Township 24N., Range
Notice is hereby given that Teiesrora
N.M.P. Meridian, has filed notice Padilla, of Grenvllle, N. M., who, on fop me nowsy I10W8, reaU 1.110 iCWS.
inOM THE CLAYTON CMÍA.MEIiY AND ICE GIIEAU WORKS.
of Intention to make liree year proof, Nov. 24. 1917. made Homestead Appu
to establish claim to the land above cation. Serial No. 02B582, for NEW.
.described, before Charles P. Talbot. U. SEW NWU. Section 24, Township 29N.,
GIVE US YOUR REQUIREMENTS A FEW DAYS IN ADVANCE, -- Í
a. Commissioner, atjhls office in Clay Raneo 32E., N.M.P. Meridian, lias iucu
ton, N.M., on the 22nd 'day ot August, notice of intention to make Throe Year!
TO INSURE PROMPT DELIVERY.
1921.
Proof, to establish olalm to the land
Claimant names as witnesses:
above described, before Hugh O. Hard- W. A. Jameson. II. C. Bullard, W. T. way, U. S. Commissioner, at his office
"Wjaldrop, Bryan Sachse, all of Clad
at Des Moines, N. M., on the 23rd day
All leftnl narertUlBflr In this

rit

IHiper l

corrMtnl

"

lna 1.
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mu.
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Attorney for Plaintiff.
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"r'rr"?
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The DIXIE STORE
For Ladies

Childrens Hats
Racket
and Notions

No Picnic or Party
"

Velvet Ice Cream

.

Union Title and
Loan Co.

,

tone, N. M.

of August, 1921.
Clnlmant names as witnesses:
Jesse Archuleta. Adolfo Trujlllo, San
tiago Pena Padllls, nil three or irair
Lvllle. N. M . and Fernandes, uarcia.
of Sampson, N. M.
PAZ VALVBRDIS,

PAZ VALVBRDE,

Register.

NOTIC15

FOR PUI1LICATION

T

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office nt Clayton, New Mexico,

July

Clayton

ABSTRACTS, PLATS,
CONVEYANCING,
NOTARY.
OliTton, m ui Now Mxta

C.

7. 19M.

' NOTICE

"BY THEIR FRUITS, YE
SHALL KNOW THEM"

34B..-N.M.-

I

22nd
William A. Steele, Ramon A. Mar- - Office, at Cinyton. N. M., on tho
tlnoz," Clifford Slsa'er, Mrs. Anna C. day of August, 1921.
Claimant names ns witnesses:
of .Beejihani, N.-Prioe. nit
V
Jbsrf Terry, of Clayton. N. M, Homer
PA2 VAWERDE.
Register. 'flierens and William monens ofcxnomas, N. M., and Will Terry of Clayton.
..
v.
N. M.
I'AZ VALVBRDE.
NOTICE FÓn PUBLICATION

-

of the. Interior, U. a
at Clayton New Mexico,

l.'im. .
Notloe Whereby

.

glVf n that James'
Morris, of Kent"n. Okla.. who., on MaroJi
A.

maaa original iiomesiena tsn-trSerial No. 0Í4810. under Aot of
Feb. 19. 1909. for BU NWW, WH NBU
NEi HEM, Sea 23 Twp. 31N.. R. 35B.,
and Addl. entry under Act of Dea 29,
1919, serial Na. 035154, on May 18, 1921,
"for Wis SHM.JtK 8WK, Sea. 3. ym
3U.UBI7,

y.

11NT. flange 3 SB.. N.M.P. "Meridian, has
filed notice ot Intention to make three
year proof, to establish olalm to the
land above deserlbed, before Charles P.
Talbot. TJ. B. Commissioner, at his of- flo ft CiurtM. V. V-- , on the 23rd day
"

of

iAgvh rlM.

'
'.
nñmsV$É witnses:
I. 8my1fe, James T. SMjOllL

,Coehiiui,JVlHlm

u ot Xfn Ton, Okla.

V.'irew;,!

PAZ VALVHRDR,

IN TIIH HIÜTHICT C'WUIIT
)
)
County of Union,
Co.,
J, I. Case Threshlng-Machtna enrporaflon,
No. Í177
vs.
J. II. Shannon and L. M. Middlok.
uerenuunis.
To J. H. Shannon, Kemnner. Texas:
Vnii n rn hnrehv notified that In
oordance with the order contained In
the Judgment rendered by the HonorBhla minmas Tí. Lelb. JUdBS Of the
Btvalfi Jufliclat Dlsttlot of the State
Of Nw MMOeo. In the above entitled
cause on tho iznu nay or june, ivti,
which was an action In attachment on
five
account .of the balance due on JudgpromiBsCry notes and wherein
ment was ronderod In rfavor of the
inplaintiff in the sum of 11190.53 with per
of ten
terest thereon At the rata
April 9, 1911,
oent per annum
until the Site of this Tale. I will on
August 24 1W, t the hour ofio
A. Mat the Met front door of the
Court House In Union County. Nw
Mexico, offer
sale to the highest
bidder for cash the following described
personal and real property belonging
to J. II. Shannon, and which Is now atabove Judgtached by me, to satisfy the
'
'
ment,
,
one xsrseninE menino
NTt
8H' SHU. Seo.
v
18 and NU
8

ytata ot New Mexico,
e

-

fm

-.

fr

ta-w-lC.

Por the noway newi, rea3 The News.

Little Beatrice Jamison, aged 7 years, daughter of Mr. Georgo
Jnuson oí Sedan, N .M., was afflicted with infantilo paralysis
two years ago. She was unablo to mpvo hand or foot and could nol.
turn her hoad. Sho was treated fur eight days by pljysiojans vho
said she could not rocover. Sho was brought to mo for trcalmont
and she was thoroly examined by me and byDr. Chambors whom I
had called in consultation. Wo fount) ahal sho had looked bowols
and a high fevor. I gave hor baths and treatment and soon sho vvfiB
be lter. I treated hor ónoo ouch day, and somolitnoa twico, for aovon
months, feeding her and Inking tho onliro (joro of her When ano
loft roe for her homo sho usod bracos on her logs in walking until
they became strong but now sho usos no bracos and runs everywhere. Whep sho was brought to ma two years ogoonJuly 7, She
nuld neither read nor count, but last April sho wrota'ríío a very interesting letter stating thai sho had ,made two grants last school
term. Her parent and hundreds of othors will corrobórale my
statements.

W.

Register.

July

PHONE 232.

FOR PUBLICATION

Denartment of the Interior, U. f
Mexico,
Homestead Entry, Serial No. 024289, Land Office at Clayton, New
SWVi, July 7. 1921.
for SWV4 SWH. Sea 27, E
Notice is heroby given that ucorge I
SEU SBA. Sea 23, NEU SW1Í, Sec. 34,
Tlipmas, N. M., who, on August
NWií NE14, NK NWU. Sec. 33. Town Law, of
enship 21N, Range 31B., N.M.P. Meridian 24th, 1920, mado Addl. Homesteau
for Lots 1 and !
lias 'filed notice of Intention to make try. Serial No. 026609,
SIS ft, section u, xown- three year proof, to establish claim to LSU NEW, NEU
MOTiaian,
Range
23N..
Uhln
Charles
described,
before
aha Innd above
Intention to make
P.Jfralbot, U. H. Commissioner, at Ills llias filed notlco ofproor,
to estuuusn
offlee-ti- t
Cláyton, N. M., on the 22nd final three year
claim to the land above described, beday et August, 1921.
U. S. Land
Receiver,
fore Register and
Claimant names as witnesses:

Oepaitjinent
La fid Oftloa

II.. .McRRATNEY, AI0r.

iiegisier.

Notice Is hereby given tlint J. Donald
Carter, of Beenham, N. M., who, on
January 18, 1921, made Additional

.

Creamery & Ice Cream
Works

,

Cheer Up

InestigaterCallPn

Dr. Morietfa Murphy, D.

4.

. PuV

.

jogpgof Chlro- (brteopatlc and Clilropractor, Spine and Nerve Specialist, Graduate of.Ntloi
!0"tt'M'jffr 'I
practic Wiicago, Illteuhi. 1'alHloHe 1 iljn lín'rrlrr 10M-i- f
yNo. 11, SeCbml Stet;5Crayt0nt A'fjw Mexico
Piiono29&.
'Ratjis: BleotrlciiaiMUBkHket. -
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You Aré Invited to Attend The
FIFTH

"The Gty With a Future"
1

lllllju

I

PRIZES
Bronk Busting

jj

Bull Dogging
Roping

Relay Races
Every Celebrity from

Vegas to

"Chi-an,-

"

each an Artist in His
Line, will meet you

at

!-

CLAYTON

j'

-

i,

1

eropiane

i

iftjb3sp?fyíS?7uí'i

.1
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iii.nSiCaM.-w-

:

li ghts Every

ay

The Biggest Little Town in the Great Southwest. Here for Three Days You .Will see the OM Time Westerner Meet
the People from the North, East and South. You will he carried hack to the old days when the !'Two Gun Mas"
and the Dasky Red Skin roamed at will over what is now the most productive country in New Mexico. You will
want Co know moie about Ipe Land ot Opportunity.
'It:

Make Your Reservations Early

Free Auto Camp Grounds

JPor Infonaition

CLAYT ON ROUND.
Ji!rl

9

V
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